
Free'I\'I\'Talkie" 
to Aid Drollth 

"'''I '. I , " .,-.,~ 

"RelIef- "Drive 
, " -~ 

'Foodstuff~ iihdc16tihi~gt6 n'nrodnce 

Be Admission Price at tlheir ad:'va~~n:ce:~,:::i~~:~it~~F:~~~~~~~=~1~;2~;:~::=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Matinee Il'uesday lkrs of the Iiocal . . c.hurdh. 

pax~moot wint to ,PaeIj an- The lire tlglhters starooq lI00dhig 
,Tu.eaday. Dec.; 22. Is the date Of 

;tJbe special, charity 'm'atl"""s "at 1he 
~ystal theatre. The shows, c!lle 
starting at two '<)'cJ,Ock and a secoltd 
at tour o'clock; a~ being stnged by 
.J!l. E. Gailey, in eQ-l)P€ll'ation with 
,1lIhe local Americam Legion' POSt. 

The price of sdlnilssion to the shows 
will hie foodstuffs and" clothing In

,gtead of mone)', A ticket will be glv
"n with each can or jar of ·food. ·con· 
"$isting of peas, 'COM, beans, t(lllla
ItoeS or home-(lanne.d, fruit, vegetabh.s 
,or lPl"€IServes. Caps, coats, trouser~, 

-or clothing of MV ki.!10 ,vill also be 
..,xchangred for ,tickets. 

The idea is to raise a quantity of 
'~oods and clothlnll ,for the poople in 
the nortihern NebrilSka drouth amd 
grasshopper area. An eigl~:t-reel fea
ture pictn,ro, "Sunny Skies." run.d a 
two reel com1l?dy will be Slhown. 
"Sunny Skies," previewed by Mr. 
Gailey, is said to be IIlled with 
youth, peg>, musIc and Htugihte1'. ' 

Wayne people are urged to ransack 
theiJr garrets and cellars for cOOltribU
tions. Wayrue's pa,nt in the Lel;i()n 
Teltef campaign !has oot>.'been up to 
the standar<! of that of other 001II-

\ munlties and the show is being offer
<ld as a stimulue. 

nua' masqll~rade balls I"'IProo! of the rink Saturday nls-h! •. and 'by 
.Vhe ihHariltl'" whicl. wiU!,be'in"vi-' Tuesday marnl\ig croMls of Ie"': 
"'!lcl} at their 1932 NiBW 'Years skaters \v"re ~Isltlntl the Place. 
'Flv~1 drunce. I ·""=-==-·"·11 altliough' tIhe rInk was mot yet In • , •. :,··." .. c •• "'r"'''', ...... pc 
CQmml~ are busiJly, engaged , A leatu.re 'If sai~daY'5~~tivitles 'S'OOd ·shape. The' ftreman plan'to 

in makiug' all the 8lI'~an.gement8· aM more wat<ir to ilhe pOnd on !Vhlch 'Pl'omls'\s,',c"to Ilie,et ,)Vith"the ap· I 
necl}Ssary for a suooesijlul paxt!'. the IIrst really cold nlS'ht. 
JOM Bingold, in clharg)) ,(If, ticket pr\>val ,9f "eveFon'! is th~ ,~erving of "Sideboards" 'for the skMlng 

, l ' fr!") coft:ee an~ dOl!grnuls ~r the .ci~ J 
sal"l;l, reporls a hlg"lr, satls- l place were ins~,lille<l, by ti,e ftre-, 
factory advanee sale" i, hall br, the "(&yne )Y0mOlll's C}lb. 'mell a yea .. !l4lO, so t1h"lr 'work In 

T"- dance: will be iheld,this year' The wom.~. a~e makil)S plans .to feod preparing it w.ace for kids to " . 
.. " r""ord.llreak,j ng numbelr of gursls. . 

at ~he new Coryell garnillo. F1rizrs be a ,gain day In joy winter .. porls was ItgM""led 
will'. be offered for the ,beat man's addition 't" the free this year. . I ~ 
costume amd .the best, ,woman'S " pnS'!'a~t p.r,';d~. 'alllil tbe Martin L. RI~ger, ftre ,chiet, 
costume, and no dancers', will. i _ •• ' .... ,""" •• '" "ian!" Claus 'will be 'at said yesterday ~ft(Im?On that tille, 
admitted to tlhe Boor unless in 'House "at the Intersectiol1 or ftre ,departmell,t I>lann,e.d to Install 
costume. A Sioux Cit),! cmitlllmA'" 1 "nd Mn.in streets' all .,;rier. a glaM Hood light above th~ rink' 
willl be at the Boyd with a gl~t fO!' every. good little today o~ tomorrow, . \ 
Thursday. Dec. 31, ,. 'girl '1'ho comes to visit him: 
ma'Squeraaell's tIIlay ;rent -th:r-ill-that 

tory dIsguises at that time. Women's club. Is tho descriiPtipn that.1llle par. 

WAYNE HOOPSTERS 
WSE TO l\IIDLAND 

Fremont Team Ge'ts Long 
End of 26 to--;J.3 

Score. 

pected ohat there will be about U pr precocl";';';; youtl, givoo to 
15 ,ftoatS)l~1 all. hands with the venerable 

The local Boy, and Girl Scouts will Saint Nick. 
march in a body. and t1he Wayne . A'S: ~ Rpecial ,..,inducement t~, people 
t,j:u\;icipal band will lead ~he the Wayne trade territory to do 
slon. The band will give a cooooert 'thek--Clllll'iGtmas.b'U'J.IlK"l>.!!r.eL a )lum
frfjm 1:30 until 2 o'clock. ber ot Wayne business men are ~vlng 

Wlhat many local people be!1eve free "gasoIlne" coupons with every ftt
pINlIIlllses to b.. one. ot the prettiest ty-~nt purchase, These cOuPOns may 
parts of the entire pt,e-C!ltrjlstlna,,'1 be redeemed at local gasolLne ata· 
IProgram' Is ~he .8lnglrig of Christmas . tiona. ' 

RANDALL ACCEPTS 
, NORFOLKPOSITIQN 

Manager ot Local Phone 
Company for 10 Years 

to Leave BOQn. 
~ . 

O. L. Randall, local malltag."r of 
the Nort·hwest,e~n Beli telcpb.one 
company's offieee,!lor 10 years, I~es 

Wayne StMe to the local commercial office of' the 

·tw:.~~t.uf,~~~:b~~~~~~~?~!:~~~~~~~~~~~:=?=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::.I·tBihejMII,c~om~p,allnyDKrna~t~N~~,r,fO'el~kttin~ffi~ar.ch~a,I~lg~e,f,~,-n~~~[~r.TIi:~~~,~~rH~~. __ ~~ wild enough for the fast Midland District Court Is Held 
in Wayne This Week 

Dlstrl<>t court convened In Wayne 
Monday of thl,3 week and adjourned 

'late Wedlllesday ~terl!OOJl.· 
In. "'he c."" of Dr. G. E. patera 

<If Randolph . VB. lIlike Filln !If 
Wayne, the jury disaIg,l'eed after be
·ing out about nine Ihowrs. The case 
involved a dispute over a $17.5'0 
eharge on a' doctor hill. 

The case of A. M. Haskell vs. 
Lloyd R. Rubeck was conJi.nued 

,cause of the plaintiff's Inab!lity to 
appear in oourt. 

The case of Blanohe Trumbauel', 
.1I,dministratrix. VS. the Rapid Tlrall
sit Line, et aI., we.8 cQl1Jtinued he
<lause . of one of thle defendants' In
ahility to ,appear because of sick'llless 
in his family. 

1111 the case of Dr, Arthur M. 

lege quintette Tuesday night, 
the Fremont invadOO's want hom~ 
with tlhe long €lIld 01 a 26 to 13 score. 
'I1he Midland team went <>Ilt in tront 
ri,ght at the ou'tset, and Wayne 

a !folnt lidvantage 'over tI\I'Im 
amy i.llne.' , 

The local Jloopsters, when tiIley '.food, 
round into form, should pt"cseint nn 
entiIrely different type of game 'from 
that whidh they exhlbltw Tuesda)' 

A hard basketball schedule 
soon alter tlhe c(llllpletion of 

a heavy football season !has gIven 
Coach Ray Hickmrun plenty of vrob-
leans, 

When Carlton, diminutive. Midland 
I;;:uart!. wal1tC'd l)ut onto the floor 
TU8Scby ni~ht, most of the spC'c
tators thOllgQ)t ,that a junior 'high 
school player lwd gotten into the 
game by mistake. Mtea' the lSIame 
had been in progress for sever:!l 

bread and water as he can consume' 
durhl,g his stuy at ,the local bastlle..,-

Sonneland VIS. Robert FenSke, et a!. 
the jury retu(l'ned a 'Verdict in favor :i~~~:~, l~~o~a:n:.: =~ators WOi!1-

.,f'-tlhe' defendant, Seldom have local basketbpll f",ns 

ComillIa",t was-flied by M ... Culli
gan, Russel pleaded not guilty to 
the charge, b\lJt Mr, Cull>gan was 
sworn ~n as a Wlitness and upon Ihea,r~ 

Ing of the evidence Judge (Q)erry 
10und the t~!,nsient laborer guilty as 

Graml Island Architect 
Pays Visit to College 

been given Itih,e pleasure of seeing 
stellar play "'Iual to his, If he 
llluii.l!,.dnd lds e:u-Iy-s€af-iOn fC'lrlU be 
should easily' receive all·state hon-
DrS., 

Baptist Anniversary 
Program This Evenifig 

Arthur D. Baker of Glra1Jld IsI<lnrt, Duvis,' MicHand center, wa.s the Tlhe First BaDltist clhurch of \Vilync 
arcJhitect for the new .r. M. Pile .other outstwnding "point 'OIr M'" "m,,·", will obs:c,rve -the flJtieth. anni, ersary 

~~·~·,rtIT~'W'~~+7d1~nUmtIDn~ 

" \ -- --,.-, , , 

ScJ:lool Vacation to Start 
• Tomorrow and End 

January 4; 

Tomorrow will be the last day 0/ 
sc'hool 'for Wayn,e public schpol llItud
COlts until Monday, Jan, 4. Christ
mas holiday programs iltave been ar
ranged for ,thc grades, junior htgh 
school .lld. hlgl, school and will he 
held tomorrow afternoon. 

Rev, W. C. HeidcnreicUI will be 
the speaker at 'the high sc!hool pro

Miss AwHne Urbull will .}Jave 
of a musical program. 

The junior higlh ,s",hool will present 
the toI1owimg !program: Song, "Christ
mas HYlillll," by wiima Baker. LU,een 
Barnes, Verba Berry. Bethe! Brown, 
Ludlle Cross, Verona Hnhlbeck, Dor
othY.Heidenreich. Ardlwh JdllDSon, 
Eva Liveringhouse, DeLores l\IcNl-ltt, 
Lob Thompson, Hclcn Westcrhouse. 
B<>tty Wri(ght and Hazel Copsey, 

Drunce numbers by Neyu Jones and 
Mall'garet Randall. 

,Stunts by Norma Fileslcr. An!ta 
BURh, Verona Ha-hlbeck, Betty 
Wrigiht, Lois Tlh{)[mpSOll . and Wilma 

mitory building operations and ex
pl-€ssed h'mself as being well pleas
ed at the pro~ess shown. 

ance for the locals, 1881. 

Carol," prcs€IlIt
grade llturature class, 

·"l-co-cc _~=~~·:c.-.,;c..c.;. seymour, Junio)" 

The first ftoor 'of coocrete will be 
ready '\0. !ibmr by nhe end of this 
week. and tlhe. contractor hop~s to 
have the building completed by May 

able. 

FrM Dale had a difficulJt job. o11'i· 
ciating, with the ga.me cQ)arncterized 
by rough playing and the customary 
carly~seaRon over-ahundance of fOUls, 

The Wildcats win endeav:or to-flo 
away with rtheilr Losing streak when 

A fellowsh,p supper will be held 
at 6:3() p. m., and (!. pub) ic pl'ngrarn, 
-to whicJh aIt members and friends of 
the ehu,r~h are invHed, will be· held 
at eight o'clock. ' 

Rev. H. Q, MOTton, D, D, secre-

.qoolr, Strunley No~~~n, 
Joe Bmolsky, Carroll Pete,rson, Imo· 
(lIlne KllbOlfn. Gerald Durney, Lee 
Eorter.· ThOlIllfts Crain~ Elwnync 
Fleetwood, Geralailie--Onmble, Hnr
old Barn,ett, Nevft JoneR, Ru,th Jud

lin 

Sa.turday night alt lcight o'dock at 
the college 'gymnasium, Coach Hick· 

retJt. MarJorie Elli.s; 
COIlVEmtion, will cleliv~cr the princilpal .dall, Gerald. Bunney. Marjorie Ler-

N t 1 Gas Conlpan'T man is e"xperlmentJn.g with new scor-a 11ra ,,, (,r ing combinations an? ihop,"" ,to have 
Ho](ls Sufety ]Ueetillg a considerably stron'ger quintette for 

t.11o Saturday !gjame. 

ner, ~etsey yO? Seggern, Arlyn 
Davis find Fb-al!1CiR Baker. 

First of a series of safety meetilngs 
for tJJI,e W<l.Yll.e distriet. sponsored ·bY 
tlte NUl than Na:Hlra~.s Y"-,_'n 

was Jhl,l<1 .We.dnesda-y .. lli,gJll:--'JLLm'~1l!'.F_ 
flee of the PpOIPle's G?S 

Two (lan~e l1umhefk;-' solo· number 
by Lois Thompson. nccomlp,<lnied hy 
Ve:rona. Huhlbecl{, DeLores McNatt, 
~ttY._WI.~B!ht all.o Betlhel Brown, Solo 
numlJer by \Vilma B'aker',, District COl11tJndge' 

S~~~BnnuLULr.ill~~t~~~~~=~~~~~~~·t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
lowing a dinn.er nt the 
hoteL Towt'is reprcsentGd were' 
field. E~e~~-on. Bancl:oft- ahd' -

Bond tor Clau,q.e' FornB)," was fixed 

$1. 500 .y~§t~rd~,. a"fbernoQ.l:LQy_:Q~:-+-ir_."'~=c"'h~, 
tried: Judge Charles H. Stewart fol
l-owing the gtramt of a writ ot error 
by the Supreme .court. 

J, W. Kd!-:o, saftety director 

Forney was convicted at tho ,No· 

the Igad siSrL~lnl, expHdubd the im~ 
mediate .nell<! for . snft!ty orgjmiza
tion and 5trrssed the Importance of 
,c;'opera£ioi-i~ on·· 'HI-e 'pai{" of· aU· em-' 

v"mber sessioll of district court here campaign. 

!-1e s1.id the carises of .:lC-
On ;four - -CC)Unts:".or selliri~f a-n"d" r(~': -- Otherr games 
movJng mOO",tg3.lged prQPtarty. His at- high school team 

·caution. 

tenUCJl.t, sllld, 'minted' Wayme 'irlf'fh sc110()l's deb~ter& ,brolre 
l'emarltnl't:11~ii!d;;h'iitipn~' w!th(~tr!g'hton Pr{'op and d6a1ha 
\..:;OD"ll (>'i'Dr.~to~,r!!/:i!!~ ~~!' h I C~ntral hizh $,"hoo]f:l, in a 't~h~zulrt~ 
to bo the ~di~t\ltl'J.t' cbairrl,!an. I I,' debdte at Omaha FrMay. The'tnca! 
safety commit~J·1 In It be Wayn'~ I are eoa-dhed by W. - A." B~hl Nt 

,ja-n. 
Fe!>, 5-Rl)ndolph, thtre. 
'plllh, '12-Pk.lr .... e, the!'0. 

F"eb. 17.:.:..Blo~mfll{ld. h,ere. . 

Betty Blair. Dorothy Com
Betty Molen Ellis, F€H'1l E't'as, 

E'&:wn ---MnGarv;;l.ughy 

Wayne McM~stclj. Mildr,ed Rin,gcr. 
Franklin Simonin, Betty str&ll.an and 
Kabor,yn Yonng, .. 

The prOigram is being-~nsored;-(}y" 
Miss !..oulu. E. A very. 

,gruverI job »e\IVOOn 
and- YanKtoll lind iJetween 

telephone IIrm. The manager of the paid on tb,e prl~c4>al .I!rom 
Norfolk office wil~ come to 'Wayne. ing' fllnd oWtIer intere~ pa1JlI\~D,lIf'i"" I 

'TM change will probably take' " ball been l!l8de; , ';,:, .. I":'" 
abOut Jan. 10, ,according to' Mr. Ulnd<;r tlr.e new 'arr~IIl,8~!lt,.:. t': 
RMldoll.· numbe .. of bonds will fall " due "each, 

lIlr. Randall, year' alter '11134 and wilt' tie' »W, b~:, ' ' 
inan~~ 01 the Wayne, sinking lunds Il).~de !Il' ~riln ~,ln:I'""" 
om""s, 'has built up a wide circle' les. At tIhe,maturity.(If the.oli1.l/@dJ1: 
friends and has been Iheld in high eg- ! b, 1942, the new ftnancq wi",'Mve:::'" 
teem by everyone in the commulltlty. 'reduced tlhe' principal fl'Qm"$l,eii~oo~"" ' , 
HIe has taken 0IIl active Interest In to $133.000, a total ot $62. ,0011.,,,, ~n~, I,:' : 
civic affairs and, has, wltill his wife will ha\OO the entire debt retlrell "ill,'", 
and family. belln prominent In the 1952, ' , 
socIal life of Wayne. 

Ml'~ -'Ra",daLi tendered his .. ",igna- ' 
tioll a.s city treasurer to the city 
council last IDtg.ht, and fit is expect~ 
ed that It will be acted UPOIl at tiIle 
next council meeting. 

lUEN HOI.JD SURPRISE 
PARTY FOR CHARLm 

Annual BIrthday Affa,ir Is 
Held at Martin Home 

TuesdaY Night.' , _. 0 
I~ Chrurlie Mantln 73 years oLd or 

s:tyen.rs 01<1? That Is tbe question 
wlhich caused much discllssion at a 
surprise party on Charlie at his 'home 

streets Tttl . .::;dny nil~ht. 

sis ted tlh"t 73 is the correct tally and 
E. E. "Bunt" Fluetwood luaintained ~~·'''''·C''··':''''''_'''.''' 
that they celebrated Charlle's elghty-
second birthaay last year. 

Nine or ten Wayne busjrness men :.------"------...,..;.;..;fT;+, 
went to Ciharlle's place Tuesday nig:ht 
with-all the ingredients fOlr a.n oyster. 
st.c\y. Charlie was not at home ailfl 

into thl:! 
hous·e by means of a skeleton kpy, 
Ollef O. B. Haas stul'tcq .preparing 
Itlhe oyster 'feast nnd severa.} -of tlhe 
o1.herr men went down town t() filltl 
Charlie. When -he- arrived home he 
was -completely ~bewilt.lered to find the 
men I" his Q)ollse," I thought I 'fixed 

up, bUl'!dar·uronf"...l~J'\S 

:trict. !, II!'I 1 :i i I ~_ .. ~. ___ ,! ' M,gh";:cnonl faCUry' I ! < 1 

')rl1rH:~;:'7,ttii-{n~lfo;~-~~~=~~~-i~"~;!4n, II·: ' . 

Ipeh. 19""::"South sioux- Cfti~nere. 
'iFeb.' 26.:,f--Randolp!h; here. 

\ I~ ',.:, i : i!I,:~; t i' 

and ",VC.Y't10, as a. ·'rci3ult u{ that firUl 
(u'l'D-Ln&" in trhe low" hid Tuesday at 
LIncoln to State purchasing ·Agent 
F~rr~s.,. \.. . Win~il1c, 



J-

Dem'" OIH~Wl~' c -. • " ' 
. Officers wC'r~ ele~te<l af the .' 

meet.;ug of the 'Degree. of HOllOI' tllal 
met' a.t t.l\e A<Wl" . ,'.If. li4Jr.. L.., Ij:, 
~a.nabru.e£ ,~ll' :.r~'W'Ila~ af,,!,rn!!oll pf 

~ -~Mt woek. A~'-';:!i:it;j:nt hU'it(~~S~~f:i W(ll' 

. Mm." Jessie Lnloberson, ~Ir~. AJ!Ilil 
Slwd. Mrs. AHce Clhance and Mrs. 

Ahern' s~-Wa 
J • _ ,',1"'-' If I Ii' 

Our 

~hartcr I1lc-mbers '.,hrJ.nurccl. 

(7); Mildred Andnrscfll. ~Irs. Johanna 
. M:ildnar" 'PMt ·~l~.e'&ident. was suc
,c~~~-ed ~~J;f,r~,', ~~,~~ !J£:st:el1:J'IJOh,llS,' ,l~. 
Other office!;}'; dectc!l were: Vicc-

A. A. U. W. . 
1<!emibers of tile_A. A..! u, 

President. Mrs. Mae Elliis; second 

:idA 
Laniberspnl lnsffil~tnll:. officer. 

their guests met for a' Cbrbrtmas 
party' at the! 'home (If Mrs. '·P. 

Miss La-

t~e "cammlttee wlth 
were IMir~. G, W. Costerjs\l:lL, 
Verll1f Mae anil Helen O'Neill. 
Arline Urban and Mrs. Donald S. 
DeW-dlf.·, 

AHoe Cha'I1cG, and mmlieiatl, Mrs. 
Mildred Anderson. Guests of the 
clUb IncltidEid Mr.. I lmeie WaUIl!g of 
O'Neill, Mrs. Hltttic Blackml\'r" of 
Sourtlh Sl.oux City and . Mrs. Pearl J. A. O. Kensiogton. 
~nnis of Wayne. Both Instrumental Mrs. Bud Chilcott entertainejl 
and vocal ent(irta{na~emt was provided members of the J. A. 0.: Kensington 
by Mrs. Dennis. Mt'S. And'Cll'son .a,nd a,t the homo of Mrs. Howard James 

_ ~I'B_:_ \VaUi!1g'~__ ,!!~~~:~er~:~h~~,~~:~::I~; 
Piano Recltnl. 

guest (l1·,bhe club. The afternoon was 
Bpent making Christmas @ift~. This 

Mrs. GreW(l Dic]'ison Keyser pre
sented her jllnivI' pnpils (It a ft'cital afternoon ,thQ m,embero are entertain
at hrJr stu,dio I";riday night. rrlle p.ro- lug theiJr chiJdJ'cn witJh a Christm"s 

party at f1:he Ihome of Mrs. Denn Hall1-
gram ·giYGn '\\'(1),'4 to Berve as a Christ· 
mas gift to th.e p:1l'(>nts of tlhe pnpl]s. 
The studio W<tS <Jttl'<1cth"cly t1ecOI'at~ 
cd with Christlll <IS tlecoftl,tions 1n-

--_-clll-ding--tJl!Q.lr.!.)JJJ1JOl~,\1 O)lrj~tmns trrec 

son. 

W. W. G; Girls. 
W. \V. G. girls met at bhe homo 

amd colored Jlght • .' - ':Th{;;;., " 
part in the recit~I'1\1e1'e,:OOrolfuf Jean evening. Irene Dawcs, "".isted by 
Coo]>['r. Barb",r" lliook,' Sonny Orr, Laura: E~ans. I"d the looson which" 
Homer E. Scltco. I(atherine Youmg, was on "The LUo of Mary Slossor in 
Mattie Seaed,' ''Il~tty Hawl,ins, Mal'- tJh. Belgium Congo." D~votlonaIs 
jorio Gr~or, Jean Mines, Patricia were led hy Aletha JohJ11son and a 
Jean Gor<lon, Je~n HUintell\e,'; Rnth' short talk was given by He\,m Rhu<!r 
LU)ldberg. Verb", Berry, Betty Blair on the Belgiluln"Bongo. 'I'he club 
and Gioraldino Gamble. 1'his pro- wUI not meet again until ~he second 
gram ended a period of 'fool' weeks In Friday In January. 

Children~s Shoes 
There alre nnDghty lew gifts 
that please a .Ihlld mote than a 
new pair ot shoes. You can buy 
the good looking and, good 
wearing ones !h"re wnd welt fit 
thell\ as children's shoes "hoold 
be fitted It they are 00 grow ~ 
wi~h useful, correctly shaped 

(She Loves It) 
She kn';ws the Q~allti 
and Beauty (brut a Mun
sing' Wear label on Lin
gerie 51tands fro- •. Whether 
you ch90se to give bloom~ 
ers or vests at $1;00, 
combinations at $.1. fi.5 to 
$2".95, gowns and pajamas 
at $1..95 to $2.95 she'll 
be deliglh,ted with your 
gift. 

$1.95 
and 

$~.95 

Gift Handbags 
~. 

Can on operative 241 00 ,gum 
shoe around a ,little and see if 
mother or tlll-e wife Ihas a good 
p,resentable hand bag. U not. 
you .aI"'-Eet they are 'depending" 
on SaaJIta Clau.s. The ones they 
loke are here-

I 

~~~ C~r~~t~~1 S~e~illl ~. < 

Silk HOSiery We offer a,t $1 pair a 
. splendJ.dl 'Silk Hes 

, 'which 'we have' alway~ 
sold M $1. 35. Our 
customers recommeud 
th€ID\ very hllghly for 
wear and beauty. They 
wi1\ make a most 
p,lensing and valued 
gift. You can select 
from a 'fresh :D€W stock 
and clhoose any .one of 
the newest winter 
shades. A free gift 
box with every pair'. 

$lp~ir 
Complete~election of Gift Hose at $I to $1,95 

Lace Silk Hosiery 
Elspecially appredaJt£d bocause 
they fife nIcer than slhe m,n~lly 
buys 'for $1 95 
',herself eo ••••• ~ • • • • • • ' 

Women!s-,)l-ajamas_ .. 

Chenille Bath Bugs 
,Nice lookllllll ,colors and de
s'igns. A good Idoli.Lng practical' 
gift. Tollet seat covers at ~he 
saane 95" 
.lJrlce . , ............ :.. c· 
, 

I!" 
. " 

Chi'lstmas,. BJankt:~ts-".,--.:.,,--,,--
which a practice cont<lSlt has been 
hold betweei two groups 'of th" Fort'nflghtly Clnb. 
jUllilors. Sonny Orr won 1Ibe ,prize Mc~ber. ot lfu,e 

. for the moM pMctlcing in the first met at the ,110m. of 

feet. 
, Plriced Mostly 

Best quality .-ayon, one and 
two piece styles, w:id(t tr.ous"'rs 

~,::"u~;;;;:::'.:~u-H.~:r:~-;;::~~'~~~~~~~I-1~~--,,......~-,,-"..'.!,-$~~20/: ... 9'!,5~-.l_!'~~,:r:~~o:lor .. ; •• , $1.95 

She wlll'like one ot these pret
ty Rose and Green or Peach 
and OrchJd ~olored part wool 
MaOlkets .for the $2 95 
.spare bedroom ..•..• • . Group MId Mal'jorl. Gre",. for the Hawkins Monday aftcrnoan lor " 

lIocond ,grouJP. As a gift to all the Christmas party. The "I",t'noon w,," 
pupils. 1111'[;. Kaysor entertained spent sOI\'I'"g, allier which lfuere was 
oUtOIll at a theMr" party Monday "gltt exchange, Tho clUb will fhave 
night. a New Year's" u:mrty at Hhe home of 

Mrs. Raloh. Beckenhau.en." on N.ew 

llll8tenl StM'. 
Wayne Cliapt{lf No. 194, Ordet' of 

Year's eve, tv.ith the husbands {IS 

guests, 

Eastern Still". met fOl" H Il"egulnl' BnnHtlst Union. 
monOng Monday lItught. ElectiOlll of 
officers wa!:' held. :lnd Mrs. Lucillo 
MeClure Wll.S ol~ete" Worthy Matron. 
OtJhcr oft'i!-!£:,rB eillctc<l WiCll'e: \Vol'thy 
Patron. < Dr, n. \V. '- Ca~\lel'i Asso
elaJto Matl'<>n, MI'S, Mnyhelle Bl'air; 
ASf;oclr~ltle Patron, L. 'W. g111p,; sec
retary I Mil's., l~. lry. Flcctwoo~l~ Trc[ts-

GAY 
,1?a~ATRE 

E. OAJJJF.Y" MAnager 

W~YNE.N11Bn. 

-1>185$ 'rIim" 'l't)ull!hL,-

--um;~'oftV.Er"'wI'RF,:I"" 
in 

·'n.\D COMT'ANY" 
Ailrniolsioll,· ............ 10c and '35c 

I 

}TldityatJd SattttdBY 
(!I.J~ nM"XS 
elJA'~.: lWUtU,Eg 

Sun.,l\IO.l. t\lltl i Tue.~. 

MrR. Walter BroRsler and Mrs. 
Henry Kellogg entertained the Bap
tist Union and MIRsionn..ry society 
ThurRday at tho home ()f the fi;rst 
named. Mrs. CharleR Simp~()n W:lS 

the lender (II the lesson. ANer' the 
hu~iness meeting UlC glln:~ts exclha.ng
LU Christmas Igift::;. Trhc hostessos 
Rerved luncheo.ll. 

MetltotUst Foreign Mlsslon" .. y. 
Mrs. Eldward Seymour etllt.clrtained 

members of the Methodist Foreign 
Ml68iona~y Soolcty Thursday. Mrs. 
IDarl Merchant was len.doo' of Ithe de .. 
"oUanal services and Mrs. Jaek 'Daw- ' 
SOll lender ()Ij' tJhe Lesson study. Sev~ 
eral Christmas stories W'llre, toW by 
Mr.. S. A. Lutgen. The hostess 
oorved. 

Dlnrnt'T Party 
DI·. an,d ~i~s. C. A. MeMu.stcr ell1-

tootJainod at a Christma.s dinner Pm'

ty F"idllY night 101' Mr"-'I)d Mrs. 
Clal'Gl1ce \Vrlgll1Jt and Bobby atHl 
Jack" and Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
GOl1mloy 1\11(1,- daugl\ter, Ruth, o[ 

WIMI<le. Tallie dooorritions were In 
kelJPlng with the holiday colors. 

St. PIWl Ald. 

vi'na Korrr and Mr/" Flrank Korff. 
The annual ll1ueting of too aid ,vill 
be tho last Wednes.tla.y of tillis, month 
III the church paD'lots. 

L'ldies Coats 
A favorite gift for motlher. wife 
or daughter. You'll find a qual
ity coat here for anyone of 
them at the srume low price 
b-ren€rully asked in J allUail'Y-. 
Nice coats 

:~ 10~ .................. $14 

Electric Bouiloir 
Lamps 
p.retty colored glass shades 
. . bruses OIf black i!jlass. . 6 
f,ect of R.iltk conI and atb-chment 

;:u
g 

"'," ........... $1.19 

Linen Table Cloths 
V,ery nice quality, 
with preoty 6 Inch 
der in .blue, pink 

a\l l1l1wn, 
colored bor
or Yellow .. 

58)(58 inch' " $1 00 
cloth .............. • 

Bedroom Slippers 
A,llliOilit everyone 10oks,Jorwa\,u 
to llt:!W bedroom slippers' for a 
gUt. Choose yours here 'from an 
exclusive a.ssornrnei),t ira fuLt and 

~l~ruth~~ .............. -'$3.95 
~:wn, ............... $1.00 

Colored Sbeets 
and Cases 
L;;tl.'g.e size 81x99 sheets wilt'll ·1 

. ~nch fast colored borders-2 r>U-
low cases $2 95 
to ma~cIh ••..•.•..• • 

the very~largest. 

~::.,84 I~~~ ........... $3.66~ 

Notice these Sp€cia'1s-E,v€l'Y OIlle a money sav6l". These 
,l>rices are goo<L~t u~ to C hrl.tmas day. Mamy equally 
J!,'00(1 bargains arl{ also on .al e in our Food Department. 
Be sure RIlid see our Ch.!'lstni as speCials before doing your 
!holiday food plannIng. 

NewEnltlish Walnuts 
Peanut Brittle (lots of peanuts) 
Hastell;' Marshmallows -

Handkerchiefs· 
White and colors. pure 
linen . • . hand !porn €In-
broidery 50 
Box ot 3............... C 

Kid Gloves 
She'll especially Iilw " pam' 01 
black kiu or brO\vn. Kid slip
olls-tastefully embroidered in 

w!hilte ,,$2.95 
at .............. .. 

Coasting Uittens 
Nic'i! leatlher lones wiull lorug 
wooly cuffs that 'Pull up o~'er 
the sleeves. &ys am.d -Girls 

~~~:l<e .............. $1.00 

]}Ien's Fancy Sox . 
The neat attractive patterns 
they like ar~ hea:e'1 put up 
Lither 3 pair in a gilft box a.t 
$1. GO, or 2 pail' in a gift box at 
$1. 00 or 2 pair In a gift 

box 50c 
at .................. . 

Quart Jars Dill Piclles 
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Kelloltlt's 15c SiZe Corn Flalcs·"'----~~~F*'4=-= ...... ....,.,..........",.""""'="'=,:"""''''--'iII~~-
Da~es~bulk, new and cleaned lb. lOe Silk Cre~ Lingerie 
Dole's Brolen sliced Pineapple, No. 2§ cans 15c Sh~ \V,nts these lovely .ilk 

Seedless GrapeEruit. sweet and juicy doz. 39c ~~~erA-10~~~~~111!~etr:r~e~:1~~ 
. Cranberries (the nice big ones) lb, tOe Teddies . ,'Comhinatlons •. 

A ;pound is more tlhan a Quart. Far full measure al)\\o'ays Dance Sets .. all $1 95' 
buy cJ:anberries by weIght. are very weleome... .• 

Table.Cloth & NapXins 

and cloth 

_7_0 __ int~l'es long 
for •..•.....•.•• ~~-;---;; 

~~r 54 .• i~~.~C.S .. S:.l~~l~. $1.95 

Silk Scarfs 
Very welcome gifts. They should 
be a certain shape and the color 
combinations mlis£ be mew.' 
Ohoose yaul1'S 'her.e from an 

$1.00$1.50 $1.95 

Plaid Wool 
sport, Coats 
If there is a girl in yow- .fa mil!,}", 
who docs not have one of these' 
swagger warm jacket.s to wear 
t"school a,nd basketball ~"f""'l'r'~'~--~--
you can be sure a gtilt pf one 
will bring a rousing cheer. 

NORM,\' "UF,,,\Ju;n 

n()~~TMONTf°:M:'Eny 
In ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

th1:S" " Onk '!'rOOII IlltlScouts. 
Girl. in the octtt hOq]) ot me Girl 

.';;(~ Scuuts--lllot-nt the high scrllool Frhluy 
Iligoht ,lftf>r schllol. Thc- time W<1S 

spent p~inting things Cor Crllristm,\s. 
wiN -meet _.ilt~_-1Jh~-"'''l'<',';'''' ,." 
the ~oll~ge t6lttorrp\V, 

PaNt RicDlll~mirt Gowns

}'ao"~ Powder J'0<I'8 amI Puffs 

BOlt' tie of Nice Pcll'fllme 

F'omc,r Hat Brushes 

Box M'CID's Hose 

Lndies' ChJffon Hdkfs. 

lJttle Girls Purses 
~ Faucy. Boxes of SII(\het , 

. ~ 

OOl·'n'egufar-$l.~e 

SmOll·t 'JUk Scurfs, 
New FIIagt'el> Necklaces 

suI Ctril;-Da!l~Setil 
Mmisfng ~l~}.omf!'rs 

, lJineo Lnne~on Sets 

Doll S11!t 03"" Outfits 
'Lace' Drcsst'l\' Scmis 

c:.~c~==:-::=-::..c'~~~"-"---4-~~~~' finlsh')I"ke uPliOxes 
okely boxed 

Brosh.s; boxed 

SlIppers' 
! ' 



EvelYn !'feiior ·w'!:" in Sioux" 
Salfurday. 

L. Eo Petarson was in Sioux City 
Satu.r.da)'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fierst of Wis
mer ··spent SUnd~y ~i~iting at 
home of F. a:' Philloo. 

Mr., and MlrJl. ~xe,d, Stone and ,son,;' 
Fred, Jr., or: Laur~~ spelJlt Sa.turday 
at t'he Robert, Henkel, bmne., , 

, was·'in' 
day aDd Saturday;" 1 ,I, 

"~he: J. ,'.M. str~;n' f~~~hy w~re 
'fe~~-;~ .guests, at ,~e .Go i ,~.'. t.l1~~el-
sta1\t home Ht Wliruiide. ' 

Mr.: 3Illd_ Mrs. John; Ecrei and 
-1-aughter, ElsIe, or S~l~s, were 
visitors in Wayne Saturday.' 

Mrs. -Daniel, Cover.1... Mr~. :'Froeman 
, and Mrs. C." C; 'HerndlJ!i1 

spent in Sioux qltr. 
Mr., Mm. C. A; :AnilersOlJl 

spent dhe week..,nd at tl)e;, home of 
lIIir. and Mrs. Forre.t McNutt. 

dllln"il' ,gU~sts the h~"l\e ,of 
. '. and ·Mrs. Goorg;e eros. land. 

Mr. and Mrs.'·H. D. Addison were 
gUests at tIlie.hOme$Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurney BeM'hoof in Winside Stund:ay. 

Radl<>-A gift of year round f2mlly 
plensure-save enterta-inIilent costs. 
Clironad9" or Phllco $5.00 .down. 
O'amble Sltares.-Adv. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley and 
da,u,gl)teG' of WliISilJ,ew<>re 

Gene Bro,,"m motored here ,from 
Sholes' on· 'Tu<!sday evening ,of last 
week' to visit !hIs family .. 

Mr. and Mrs. H(lr!:ert Boderlst"adl1l 
and Miss ~ther Wing.,tt of Sholes 
were Jm Wayne Saturday. 
, Mr. and Mr~. __ John lido a:nd tW() 

. _ and : ... Elaine Allen w, ·re 

Mr. and M'1'. ~O\rar,' IIr"bakr~n<l 
~ were in Stantpn Sttud.:lY visiting 
aIt tIlle home of Mr. "lid lIIirs. Her, 
maat Wittgow. ~'" 

'Mr: 'and Mrk. C.Folle~ lnd' Mrs. 
Louise,'Blood of Sioux City were SUn
day "Isitors ~f Mrs. M~yrue Coyle 

evening supper guests Or . Dr. IlIIl.d 
MTS. C. W. McMasters. 

HM'TY Armstrong and daugilter, 
Rwth Ann, of Sioux C>ty Blient Sun' 
day at !lbe ,home of the fonner's 
mother" Mr.. Ill1letl Armstrong. 

, . ~r.omShQlcs. Saturday to sh, p, 
, Mil: aI>dMrs: Artihur Iiarshied amd 

son, LeRoy, of ,Winside spent- Sun
day at' the hom" of Mrs. Emma 

I ..... i ' ..... 

Freshet!'Up 
Mr" ',and' Mrs. AilUi!n ~Tl .. nQuist 

were entell'tained at an oyster supper 
at tIlle Ed Granquist home at 
last Thumday. ' 

atthll hospital. 
. Misses Ma<rY' Lewis dnd 

Curley visited over ,the ":~k-end 
the !home of Mr. and MrS .. Jack Mil
ler jn 'west poi!1t. 

Mrs. Willian, BrekOOhauer spent 
the week-end at th~ homes of' Mr. 

Baker. ' 
John A:ndelJ'SOn and two sons of 

Wa,kefield were, visitorS Sund.ay at the 
home of Mr. "'!1d Mrs. S; O. Ander

'Son. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright, had 
~or dinner and tIlleat ... iIi\l;"'ts Sunday 
evenirig'Dr. and Mrs. R. E.' Gorm
ley ot WillJlide. 

MjrS,: Carr:le Wrlgl,ey (jf,DUler-at
rived. Saturday night for"an extended 

alId Mrs. "Henry Schiroar and Mr. Ger'l~ Dennis and Elnest Taylor, 
alld Mrs. Jim Murray"in-·Norfolk. ,,-teaehers-,-at-'l'I!.den;-spent·'the w"ek',-I .. -··· .. · 

1I:rs. C. A. AndersOn left Tnoaoay 
for a short visit wltlll her mother, 
Mrs. Maude Smith, and ~andpar· 
ents, Mr. and Mlrn. G. W. Yaryan, 
in Carroll. 

Mr •. and M" .. ,~r Chll~ott . 
Mr. and Mm. D~bert Ki.J,llon, who 
have beoo visiting relati.,es In Mi
ami alId Hoiden, , )\-Iv., for t1!e past 
weak, returned Monday. 

Marcella Hu,ntelI!ler, who is attend· 
q St. Clara's Apademy at SilJlSin
awa, Wise. t wi~~. ardve Saturday to 
spend ~he' hOlld'!:y:' vacation at the 
/home of her p<+~·el1t.s, Prof. and J:Vtrs. 

, E. J. Huntemer. 
Miss Mary J;,.ouise Perrr of Bray

mer, M9., will au'rive Saturday for 
a visit at the hpme of Jl(r. amd Mrs. 
Ray Holder. Miss __ Pe_r.ry, is a sister 
o'f Mrs. Holjier and, will visit here 
until dhe day befo~eChristnnas. 

Special atl:ention to all kind. of 
filling., RoLt. W.C~.per; D. D. S. 

'visit at ~he 'home of her' daughiter. 'MG'. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben, 
Mrs, F. G. Dale.' accompanied by Miss Bertha Berres 

Mr. 'and Mrs. H. R, B~st were In and Mrs. Jamea Brlttain, were in 
LihcQln. Flrlday, MLt', Best was one Om~ha froon Tuesday until Friday of 
of dhe ,delegates from this' district to last w,eek attending, the state con
the tJachers' 'association assembly veIJltlon of eou,nty commissioners and 
cOOlveninJg ijl r;.nooln attijat,.ti~e._.county .clerks. . . . 
:- ·M .... and Mrs. J. W. Gr~~~~rt4 '., 'i,Mt;:-~ruJ.'M):s, .C.' C. IDlborn and 
W8IJldei s[pen' Sunday vi,ltlng at phyllis !Iil1d Mn. Eiarl Fox and son. 
home of Mr. and Mr~. Charles Gene. motored to Norfolk Sunday. 
Faudel and fall"ily, and ~l~~"~tthePhynls,'accOn:(liatlJed bY.tihe . 
home of MI'.. .C, Lin,daman in b~nd, s,ang over the radio ,during tille 
PierCe. a~teriloon.' --.---"_~--

Mr. and Mrs. John C. CaI4harten
tertaine,d Mr. and M~' .. ~'lph" Car
hart and son, Charles, 0'1 I\nndolph" 
amd Mr. and Mrs. C. "E. c~r~art 'ilnlj 
dauglhter, Elsie (Mae, ' of !Wayne .'1f 
dinnel' S,unday, 

Mrs, Ella ShellhOirn of Long Be'ach~ 
Calif, • left !Monday for Council 
Bluffs" -Iowa, where "lb.e Will vhit 
awhile hefore n~turn;iTIg- to her home. 
She ,has been the .housc-gue~t of lier 
daugh~er, Mrs. O. B. Haas, 101' the 
past two weeks. 

Dr. arid M ... J. C. JohtllSon ar, 
rl~ed "ome Saturday evening from 
Ohuvha where they had attende!l the 
~tab~ c'ok\;~ntion of vetnrinat'ians. 
Tihey wen'e aeccim!p,anled home by 
Mrs: Johnsoo's mother, Mrs. M:wie 
Jorgensen, ,01.' (Jmalh'~ \ 

You haven't seen' anythinlll yet
Ulnle~s y~u've been to Gam bIe's CJhrist~ 
mas store. Games, Doll,s, Toys, 
Cards-GiftS for all-andw~at values 
-Coronado 8 - tuhe Super-Het $5.00 
do",n.-Adv. 

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John DenD<is. 

Rev. C. T.Carlson and his con
flirmatiQn class from Concor", weroe In 
Wayne, Monday to have their class 
picture taken. ! 

Mm. W .. " It. .. ijickman ,attended 
!1Jhe 'bask~tb~U :g~~ ltetw~ Morn
Ingside ~nd Wayne Stat~' Teachers 
college in Sioux City Saturoay nig,ht. 

The, followln~ ladles ~ere In Sioux 
City FridaY::!4rs. Ed. MilLer •. MG's. 
E. E. m<le.twoild. Mrs.·RoyPlersol'l, 
Mrs. M., V. C\'awfoi'd"and-'I\£rs, P. 
L.Mabbott. ' \ ' 

Mrs. Helen Tthomas and two chil
drell, Lila Ju.ne and Jimmy Lane, 
were week·endguests at ~he home of 
'Mrs. Robert Henkel, Vh!l former's 
mother. 

Dad wil\ appreciate u battery for 
Ohristmas that...wlll st'ltt his car in 
coldest weuther. Gamble's mulH· 
plate spins the motor;"fli.6wt·-'="·l!5% 
more 'POWel'. Ford, Chevrolet, $6.75 
ewh. -Adv . 

Helen SW8lllSOn spent th~ week-ol!,d 
"I,ith Muriel Thompson In Wakcfi~l,d, 

Mr. and Mrs. ~homas Erwin were 
among the COli cord visitors in Wayne 
Friday, ' 

Some of the Wayne foll!s who ae
comipaniea-the Wayn,,"')lrunICijlaT 
,band to Norfolk w,hen'e a concert was 
broadcast Sunday:ine\uded: Mr . .and 

......•...•.................•......................... -.' ,', " · \ 

'I isC}lzrlstmaf 
I SAVE white fUll- _I V£_, 

:1' i ~r1J---~~ -~~ Gifts 
.:' ~ IJ For Tom, Dick»n<ilI9.rriet, are herein a Pleasing L:J ' - Array! You'll say Santa Claus must have worked · n overtime when you see our gifts. You'll find some-I. ~-=-=:J '\ thing different, interesting and practical for every-

, body. Serviceable Gifts. • • • • ----II • III • • • • • • • • • .. • .--8- ..... _-• • • • III • • • - ..... • • 

Hardware 

• Your HoUaay 
Clothes 

b 
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III, 
II 
If 
II • 'I 

• THRIFT GIFT HEADQUARTERS " I 
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~ lIIIItere,I as second class matter 
:i 1$4. at the postoll'iee at 
~ Nebr .• 'underthe act of March 3. 

~ . Suhierlptton Rates our standard of Iiv'ng. 
-f One year ••.•••.•.•••..•....•• $1: 50 "Our rich natwral r.esources have 1 Six Months .................... .75 nothing' ro do witih it. . Our exc+ 
t' . lent skilLed .labor SUJlply has notll in,: 
J WAYNE MARKET REPORTs to do with it. Our expert factory 
t Fol1ow~ng ar.e tihe mrurket prices management has !nothing :00 do wirt,h 
t qu,olled u.s up to the time of going it. Our scienJtillc management has 

" 'l'press Thursday: nothing to do with It. Our domestic 
;' $ 45 mass c01l8um.».tion market', 'tJhe JI<':Irf;-

j
' = .:::::::::::::::::::::::: :30 est and rlch..;tfree trade market i,n 
",_Cream •...............•..••.• Vhe world, has nothing to .do with it" 
i E~ ..................... '" .. - -''The- tariff' is needed to maintain 
tHeM .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . .•.... . our" standard of living" 
;. Leghorns ........ ...... ... .. • "We have a tariff of 42 cenls a 
~ Old Roosters ...............•. bUE'hel' on wooat, but our 'farmN:-5 

Springs ...•........... , . . .. . .08 have Gold tiheir" wheat wi'!fuin recent 
Spring Leghorns ......•......•.. 04 months ·(o.r as little as 25 c€nts. Ag
H(JgS •.••••..•........ ~ ..•.. $3 to $4 ricu~tural incomes have urowod to 

next ~o notihing. ,Mortgages have 

DEPRESSION CURE 
been fDrc.ctosed. Farms have been 
\o.st. Hundreds o.f tho.usands of 

Christmas today 100ks as 'if it fwrmer$ huve been forced to move to 
'" woul4 -assume a greater importance town.-
; than ever. A tlamous bankelr awl HThe Itariff irs m,Qodco to mainta.in 
~ economist 'has sitated that 'Christmu::5, our standard of living. 
~ itself. is a Igr:ent I'f!mc.dy fat' the "\Ve nave a !high tariff on tex. 

'r world's depression. 
"'IlhJs SeMOn millions of people arc; 

buying cac'h othor gUts - g'lfts that 
rrunge through overy luxury and 
necessity, Because Uf this extenued 
buying., millions of men wil~ have to 
be clllI.Ployc.{l and millions of dollul'B 
will be spellt in vu.\'1ng their C)ul
aries. Thwt is Jmt what tlh(~ world 
needs today "- un impetus lJcguu hy 

-_.- -th0--WllSUmer -Wh.().-.m~lJ{(,,~ ])ull~..c.haB.eE.. i 

If we had n. fB\v more ClJristmns 
da.ys each yewl' ·wH··w·{)ul,dtf'~_httvo to 
worry much ahout dEipr~:s'.'"iion8." 

Let's look into tij1iR ImAinE'I;;R: H you 
buy f1 table, that mcarns a woodchop
pel'! must chop down the tree 'from 
Which it is illade; 'several inen ill a 
sawmJ11 mUt)lt p1nne it down to tho 

4- ..cor·reet size; innumCl'a.ble wagon lind 
kuelt Ul'iwms mllHt caJ'.~ it from one 
place to anoth(;l1"; ndl\vays or boats 
must curry it from. tho mill to tlhc 
factory; Ln t.ho factor.'!'. '~'wvcr,\l mOll, 

inclJudlng· dcsigu('l'B, ('nJrpcnt{~rfl, mc
chanlcR and paint erR, Jnl1Rt work over 
tho rOUlglh wood; than wholcsale ,."iales

men Ill\ust ~~Il 1,\, tp ,the ,,,tall stor~ 
own&rs; Iiet.iUl sal~sm"n must se~l H 
to "you. 

iI!lV~y article 
to-some a Httlll, 
tfuat with eadh 

tiles-;- bilt woges in !textile pmduction 
hit the toboggnn long betfore the mar
ket crashed. We- have <1 hi,&h t.ariff 
em steel. The stoel industry has 1"C-

canUy cut its wages ,10 percent. 
Autoilltlohiles are protected. 'llho ilo

dex of factory ('''''lllplbymeilt in DAroit, 
slood at l1D ill 1929. In 1030 we 
pasr.-;ed the HawJeY-Smoot l}lJL To
day the index of factory omploym 
in Dctl'l{)it ~egisfrn~s--))'1. - - -

"r.rho tariff i"., In.c,oded to maintain 
our standard of liviIl:g. 

Mil1icI'llS or DUI)" q)coplc are todny 
dependent ·u~;-charity ,'for a. llivjmg. 
Other mil,lions are wOl'ldug pal'!t time 
at reduced wages. More than 7,-
000. -000 can find no ,,"ork to do. 

Js thh; tbe stnntlard of livinlg the 
rf..lIl·Uf ir1 ncc,detl to maintain?" 

GE'f'j'INll TOG"ETHER 
Spe:tl{ing FI'i.{l'lY h~:f(~lre (ho lln-

_trlonnl association o( life jnsllr~tllCJ 

presldc,nts, Senator Capp.er of 1{~\'1L-'a.-:: 

took adVanced groUind \vllen he 1~Il'ad
ed for QO-o.peratlve effort 1l<lltweo~ 
manllfactu,riIig industlry af the east 
"nd th,e farming Industry' ol the 
west; at the 8ume time tna.t congress 
sha1-1 lay nil poll.tlcal consldera·t!on,; 
lin so.Iving 'I!he urgent problems co.n
'fronting ~he cou'J1try. 'I'lle east has 
at times displu'yed ,,"hat hus .comed 
to be almost complete Indlffe,I'ence to 
westorn ".interests. and the woest has 
retallated by Incubatlng-a hatred o.f 
mOre o.r less vlrule(!lce n!ll\lnst tihe 
east "and all lis work. The 

willin:g that .agrlculture 
should h.ave wIrate"er tnrlfts it want
ed, but It Will! not conc<Jrued' whEll:her 
tMse worked for. Its auvantage at 01,1 
times. 

by" 
,"SC01TY" 

The king's 'ho.rses rund the king'. 
men don't have a thing on some of 
Wayne's 'flipper flB«>pers when' it I.·J pre",,, •• ,,,.. __ , 
comeS to -marclJjrDig down the street . 'To h--" witb the chlldreal.· I " 
ahd back allain." Partic ular1!Y Oil her. 'I'm on fire.' " 
Saturday nigb:t. wotts parade! bad that, t:h0S<l kids got 

''I'll l\le Gl'ad Whe:n You're Dead. 'l1hay think thalt San-" 
Yo.u Ra~cal You" Is tihe title 01 a a ,hard:bolled: . cu.sslng. 
po.pulaa' ";'ng that wlU appeal to blt- fiend. And those, 

ter enemies. lewrned a lot of new 
I w~nder what tha~ slIIl!P·lY grand 

newspaper woman, ~arie, thought, 
about the manner: in which po ceI1ta.in 
Nebraska weekly covered a certain 
disbrict court trial. The case waS 

smnewhruLst~y ... and the~:~~~~ •. ~bQ~~~u-ru~~.'dU~~th.!S~a, 
devo.ted .ilio.ut seven columns 

of space Ito it. 4-Mfirie"" never used that 
kind 0.1 bUsiness1!lelitlng methods. 

-----,. -Yo.'u'W 
Do your 

When Miss Bertha BClrres, Wayne county cllerk; went to Omaha las't" 
00' atte.nd the annual stat-e conven,tiom af county officlals, she re

c~~ived cOTIsidetn.l)le publicitv ns Nchr<:fhlta'·s yauugest--couniy- clletk'. The 
Omaha' Bee-News last Tihur;doy published t'he abo.V'e "picture or: Miss Ber
res. The Bee-Nl .... ws photo: u'upher sliappe.ti her wihUe she was ioopect1mg 
a road gf'E1-~er-and even so C'ommoDPlace an articl.e as a road 'grader 
doesn't keep bhe {pictuN fll'om being attractive. 

poor. All of the deacollf:, Ullt one pl t uul ru.n of pre-Chrristmas e ... ·ents. 
:lin. thaiJr ~t"ppearaIH'eR nnd t ,e Pra;-~.~ Local organizations have enrtelI'ed Lu
W_ere offered to ttUe\" in.te the h rd- to the sp,irit af ~he thi~g and !have 
ships - aha sufferings of ttlle ullfol'lUn- pramh5ed to presunt ft-oats so attract~ 
SItes. Altier praying for 15 or 2: ive tll1n.t the parad.e shoul,lt be worth 
minutes tm131fO was a )01otk H,t the coming miles to see. 

Wayne Gets Taste of 
. Bemanl ShawSiith;e 

about. There's been con .. 
siderabl~- ~~andai connecled with his 
n~e. The local ,gossip crew has 
"they say'd" lhim: on the SlPot, .an.d yt:1t 
not a single. solitary person h,as bee~ 
able to give me any specifiC instance 
of a'11Y act on t'he part of this W~YlI1e 
man that wo.uld lie wClrthy of suph 
malicious small ,tltlk. "Where tbere's 
so much smoke, tlhere must be seane 
fire," one df my operatives says, but 
then--a mall -is innocent until he is 
pro.V\O'll guilty. 
Cr~bs of love make a poor sub

stitute for a. wedding cake. 
Crunadinn dollo.r bills are making 

the rou;ds in Wayne. 'Tlhey're worth 
cOilisidol'aLly less than an American 
doUar. but the person \"\'[ho turned a
loud of them. loose hnre managed to 
get 95 cents out of his entire sup

If anyone offe-rs--¥ou on.e, 
say-"No Thank YOll,1I because YDu'd 

be losing money to ~ake it for 'full 
one-dollar value. 

Re w'as a ihard,bo.iled, .grizzled o.ld 
duffer who Io.oked as If" he eQuid 
tangle with a rwttlesnake: and send 
the serpent to" the ho.spital. He 
saunter eel up to the counter of a 
Wayne sto~e, ,;))ftred florcel,y at tlhe 
clerk alnd said: "I wanta buy an elec
tric train and a doll that says 
mama." Then. as if in seU-defertSB', 
"I want 'em for the kids." 

A telegram sent to Ithe aunt who 
always sends me a wiLd-red pansy 
necktie for Ohristmas: 

ALL'S FORGIVSN STOP IN MY 
PRESENT FINANCIAL STATUS 
WILL WEAR ANY KIND OF CRA
VAT INCLUDING PINK WITH PUR
PLEl VIOLElT MOTIF STOP 

ThIs.. Ohrlstmas as last. 
YulIetide Igreetlng cards are fioating 
around. How they get thru the mails 
or why are two mytseries 'for YOU to 

Dear Santa:"""" 
Tlie nices,t present I" can thInk of 

is an attachment for tJhe radio which 
wll;l eliminwte all advertising an
nouncements, Ff you lhave one, 
'please put It I» my Christmas sto.ck-" 
In!!. 

Bill Beckenhauer says his dog is· 
a Congr.essman-it's always iifiveati~ 

sating something and neviEQ' doin.g 
. anything about it. 

And now coones the time for our 
weekly session v,Tilth Fred Howard. 
who runs that verreill fine colyum, 
A Broader View" in tbe Clay Coun

ty Sun: 
It is obvious that fas·t circles can

not bEl sbralgh,t. 
E'ducaffon is wlhat one prepares·---·--

himsel,f for in the school room.' 
Man.y a lad would irutroduce his 

, mother to a tgir'l he would not ta'ust 
w.th his dad. 

This is th,e time of year" whem mar .. 
ried women realize that the cross 
ma'n does not come across. 
--Som~ of us .. think we add virtue 
will,en we con'fess fault, lJut othe[['s 
think one a. sucker Ito' confe.sos any .. 

thing. 

In spite of ::;1~.Qrt crops and balllk 
faiiures, anyone who is not entjrely 
blind can see that there will be many 
well-filled sto.ckiI1lls In this se<itlo.n.
this year. 

A number o.f llleglected da;rllngl\ ex' 
pect "'to petitIo.n the city MuiiCIe iO" 
s<:rlng misUetoe acrOss al:l street in
tersections during the Yuletide. Sec-
o.nd tihe motion. 

Good to.wns have been known to 'be
come po.sltlve -flops whem a few ~ust
lers withdrew from leadershlp rather 

to ~be made the constant target L,_~_ 
abuse. 

solve. 
of us search constantly, for 

--==;=.---'----:--'-c:---::-h'tiversi.ons to' make tilme PaGS q;i!~klY 
You would to" snicker and mo.st o.f us" are. frightened a,t ~ny-

right ou·t loud at the--timld little .man thing which s"""",, to indicate that 
who said to a clerk in ,.A!her.n"s,--'!.I·d our time has neurly passed. i 

-- -to -~k-' ~-t your step .. ins. 11 He A lIlorthside lady wHl buy 1ie+ a. 
I>\u.sbed fu~iously, and:to make mat- husband" a" carton o.f clgaJl'ete: .. to.~ 
ters worse added, "I mean I'd like l."'hril,"'.rna. 1'1 she cap" find a br''"4 

··So. I dldn·t upset the apple ca.rt to look at yo.ur stock 01 'em. ,,- -Uotta It' 
after all, " s,al··1 .the king. And the f Oh . hm 1-" whiclh does not convey a too . nt~~a r 

U get 'em or a fiS as presenL: association with Hollywoo.d beauts. I 
uucUf'l1ce tthri't had been scanewhat "What .size?" the clerk asked !him. ' : i 
do.ulJtful as" to what- "T[ho Apple "Huh?"!he looked startled. "Do Speaking of the woman in busin:~ 
Cart" Ihad to do with the play rf::- they come in sizes? I suppose t,hey Miss Lobelia. the cnt-est of the 'S~~,thJ 

j 
,,", 

ests 01 tho o.the.· and to jol11 in so.lv
I'ng problems vltlll to' bo.tih. it will 
have been worth part of its cost, 
b~nern.1'Iy spenking. Mr, CnplX.r fintls 
a' snowing spirit o.! co-operiit! 1'(; . 

and evldcn~_fJf ·thi.s n.1"e s'hown 

In th;; acts mt4 "tutements ()II leaders 
I'll both sections. 

door and the <Il a.con, who h(1 d not 
put in his a~pp.eal'run('c earil l' h,ld" Jlt 
OVetI' a barrel ()If flo'Jr, a bl'lt-{'1 d ap
ples and· numerOUf:, other things ttnt 
wo.uld be mibh.fy" ~ydcOlnB to -n' [.oor 
family. ThIs deacon also ::>Ol1t ,dOli£" 
tIhte word -that he pr~lyeU Witfll' lJi. 
Ihands and not wiltlh hit.; IMl:!l1th all'! 
that the Umpl'O\ ided (or would' ~e 
greatl(y. b ..nefited if tLe ·Otl Cl ~'e

ooIns" WOllW' follow suit. Alld~,:~s "a' laxed and sal' back to enjoy the rest do. Well. she's a kind of big side c uiiesi\ ..... says: "I th:Llik it 'Y~uL ' 
. t \"IT be a criminal waste oflmr"t-erbd l:,O,::~-'"c-, -O'r ,the pIny that W<l.£..gl\·en a ,vayne woman.." ~ " 

Stwle T,oachers' college Tuesday ~r.ansler a $50. a ,"£ilk o.fflce .~~}. tl ~':' I 
ulig1ht-. ,,' t h t n I d a ho.me job whi"h "he ooul,d h:ire,,~0.1l11 

{ '- III '-' ... automobile." T'he kid was row mg . I • 
,1~he country genol'al1y sJhould, if of Seth Par}H'l"K little "S<" m It· tie..;' 

"~IIO A~pl'" C,'II't" llY Bcrn',lrd Show "Baw~-w~w-:wJ .J walOJ tal t el~c for two bucks a. day," Not having ~ 
is one of thle a·uthol'·s latest and most hid h' lready retort, -I let my sw~at ~~~n . 

at the top of ':is ung-power an 1S aide vet away with h.er se'e~.in Jt does Illot, HIPPlj.'l.ud another stut\."- iH c:1,stlcd WorrkB" Beillig a satire of face was a mess O'f tea.rs. A tired a;. , d.Ih. 
ment by tho Kansas, s-ulla"tor in thu t.lhe. English govel'nmnnJt that takes mother WftoiO trying to gelt Ih:hrn away :tr,:th, My tardy w!t suggests I t!.J 
course of thiB sDccC'h. He said: "A of Iii ill!;. -'n~k place "sometime .in the future." th'_- from 'the ~cene of the alluring four- she is much like our beloved, ~~~-'T 
mllc'h as n-n.ythln!L~llle We (!leM a th'''e a"ts aro 'spiced with English teen.dolll",r trI'llket, but wltb little rj"er-bro.ad but not .deep. ' 
moratorI\lm on !1amISa.n politics. No wit. Howovo(J', the wit pr0.1 eo! SUccess" ,Some tim~ back I was 

1~~~~~~,iJ~~;:~~e ~efjOUS-l1t~S_llJ,~bu~~!lI~In~oo:s,~a~fimn;d:"I~no countrYt cah gc~ -rather silly [lfill feeble when 'f1eft2J}'~ • "If you «an't come along" and quit for the <1'labsurd" suggestion 
,-" o.f those '_!IIlged- . Il}S,u·POl.N'l'INll ence was made to' the AmerIcan as santa Claus wou_'.JJ.!"'."--J,'U'''I..::b~;.:.::-gc;:hct .. '.cl,a::r:::m~e~r=m"~Ig~h~t~d,,o==.,~--tt.i""'~'-' __ ""''' __ cours~ J3t!injnJni~------Bani~(Hi:, . -- --- i' "Pil i 

It aro ta'yJng to prevent tho "simp-ly n, _wap, pos I1lg as a Jgr m anything tor Christmas," she warn-
ihaif 'from getting anytbing,1one. fntlher." and our chWf industry,:!.S ed. 
Should "bury party 'anhmoslti<lS "1'ho.D~I"te cwonms,," , "Dowannything for Christmas." 
times lilke these Ililld IElI: the' 'Boyd IrwIn" playing th"e part ,,( the yo.utlh shrieked. "I want that 
"Many Idn~. wns most consistent rtlhroughout little red automo,bil!3', Baw~w-w!" ~ 

---;~.:c;;;iffi-:7.;;f';;;;'j1i,;G;;:f=f;ih;iriiii,;;;~rl--lirtm;st<;;a-11rD<oo:m.C-O:riiiffltl:t.Jrr-nTti-1-.!!!''''''''::'_:!'.()l1c':5.Jll~-,tllh,-,!n,-,k,-·'(o)[f---,-try'2"il'~~_ ~tirp threo ads nmd gave..."-'tip!4-1>lt<'-fl_lly--!lJ"M>be<J:-jClw~I<l-.:Qyc--t;lJ.<Ljf-!!!~"'-".<!..-"""--'~="'~~~";;::.::'.'-';d_~~ 
and his \ .!IlHIi titr'lt cli'arncte.rizmtion ~f a \anoderll king. right _arm and. yanked him. slhrie'k~ 
11 e. l\'1n~ be tlla! Ho \\'llS support(.d "hy ~n LtQle 'cast of lng, up tfue street. 

be 100 .19ll
l; J.\ _mnt:..c: h . - - -- twrlvp, e.flch taking lliis pa!l't Two women passing by saw the 

'FIrobably he is n little ;,'fr.dd t \ n' quate1y. yanking episode, ':See that awful 
the "lllarchc,rs might not be well f1'~l mother abusimg that rpoor little boy .. " 

V;1il ~l.l(',nl{s at District 
"i\fpptillg of Olltonietrists 

n~tpl'illnon. 

8oiveon~ Optom'4ri:::ts fro'n other 'towms in' 
t'he district wtlo a.ttenned ,the m.£'et-

"" .... ·q-'iruf- sp'-~ke ij)·ig'hl¥-o.f Dr. 
dtf"ss and srli.t! tlh~t it 
techn1cfl.l illff'rmntion 0'1 
ablo ·yalue. 

, . 
. T:\e Inc?t poW:.I't" systerp. 

--~ -h;'l';~-i;ii?ro<;ca~ -~~ 

if~~_ 
'i' I 

Abuse? It 



'd~ba.te ,team' tQ Omaha Iasti "I..,k ... nd 
I Mtr'., and Mri~. Bert Hyltt, spen~ 

:!' ... ""S:::>t_=>i:lObd<=!.iC!:~iid:_~11 s\Jindai afternoon at t1ie A:I v:r.' D6Il.'l - I hbm~.·'- - "1' II' r:, 

, c. Mrs. Cnrl Wright accoriipJ'rtled the 

Hom"," Scaee was in " Mrs .. GeOJ:g" Patterson 
bWllness T~elid!ay:'" , sPent Sunday at till" frarold " 

Dr. and'''i\tits:''p~ui s~tin" I hOme: 1 ' - 1 '" 
TIleSdaY in Sidllj{'CI'y.' Me-lind Mrs.lAleJa;;",;J " 

Dr. p':ilf"sjrii~ri "i;;~'in ' , sperit Sunday n.Ltlte :hamt'i 
Monday oir'bliiliti~;I'" " Aiinil'KilPP: " ' ,!, il,,,~>!~~r'S.-r5~~~c~i:d~?t~,~·aYl1l!'~~~tt?,,!_,EIit~:+1:11&:'P~t~~(O(,~leIlce .~,~~~~,;-tt 

Mrs. iianry Bc'ri~e'tt vis.ited ' Mrs; '-Leland Young"' and I' Ii' 

wi<l:Jl M,rs. T. A. Straight. Dona, SPe<Jlt Tuesday at the Into, the fraternl<ty. 
Dr. andlllrs.E. H. ~n vere Stratlliit Mme. I, ,,, 

in O'Neill' ~ "bu~i~ ~S' SUnd~i.'·' Mr. land""l~rr~. c~' R. t5~~iln' W~\? 
, George R-e~njck"~r;~s ~ S~dny I'~'in-' d£nn~r I guests '~unda'y a.t t~e '(home d 

memberShIp Is based' On ~ll.,,,,t<"'II!IlsU 
.ft'C_C,,,~.'''.,''1 collltl'lbutloo· in1the·lIejd· 

ner guest at the 1 eme <1! Mr, and Mr. a~d Mrs. Richard 
lIlirs. James Rennick: '. WakeH.EJId., 

Har-ry Amnlillri>ti,g ~od'Rutlh'Anh of . Mrs. I L.'C. IWalllilg, "I'hr waS a 
Sioux City ~nt" I S;"oda)' \ isihn;; lhollS"g,\~st o!Mr's. 't.. FJ:Wliaba'k~r 
Mrs. Ellen A,~sm1nlif' last Wfk, returned to 

Mfr. and ¥"'I.;, yr. ,Fl. ),!ealllan O'N";'ll :Satu.rday• , ' 
were Sunday ~upper gUests ot 'Mr. Mrs. L. A. Fanske spent last 

__ Rilld Mrs. A., Jf'. ,~w,~'1', , "I' W<le~..,nd in. Sio~x City h~re ' 
lIrr.~.rs; ~;,M.,B<;mn!'\t were w~ a,.g"oot ollMr. ~nd M!:ri5; L. C. 

Sunday dinner guests, at tilie hOme 01 Valco'l land c:l I Wells. !,,,, ' 
·-j\fro-and'~,. }'.A .. St~aill'hL T. F .. ",G9<\fIleY of Om~, ~I's a 

Mr. and MI's. Bur",tt W~ight at- week-end guesr1\Ct!lre-1:Ionh;':'of' Mr. 
tended the, funeral, 01 Mrs. -Frank and Mrs. J. G. Mines. 

Pearce In DUk1' last Tuesday. Mrs. Andrew P~rker and Mr. and 
Mr: . and Mrs. Paul ZepUn. and Mrs~ John HOIrstman and: daughter 

family spent ~he week-end at the Ar· were S~nday d>nner guests 01 Mr: 
thur Lindell hame in We.3t Point. and Mrs. Ben MeyeflS. 

Mlrs. Fannie Martin o~. Madison. 
who !has been ,risiting with' her 
daull'hter, Mrs,. E. H. Dotson, r,e· 
turned to her home· Monday. 

George Buskirk df the Leslle dis· 
trict was a Monday dinner gluest at 
tille h=e 01 l\!r. and Mrs. A. W. 
Delph, 

Fre.d!rick Berr~ will arrh~e Frida,\' 
to B-pend Christmas vacamion at the 
home of his panfrnts, Mr. and M·rs. 
F. S. Berry. He is a student at th" 
'State univcrFiilty. 

Heauquarters for Christmas Radio 
buyin~. Thll lastest selling. fl 
selection of radios to .choose from. 
DeJiYered for as 10,,", as $5.00. 
Gamble Stores. -Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Hanson arnd 
.daughtar, Muriell , were SJiiday' sup
per gllests ,at ,lIh.e home o~ l!iIiI'. 
Mrs. Garfield Swanson. ,I! 

Clarence Bennett has been spend
in.Jll. the last few days at the T. A. 
Strnig,ht Ihome helping with, tho work 
while Mr. Straigfut is confl/lEla to bed 
wi1h the rheumau'sm. 

Mrs. John Lewi'5, who, h~s be'en' 
~isiting for several days itl. Frelmont 
wenlt to Columbus Sutl:llrday to visit 
un-UD arlter CUlristmas at .the. home of 
her duughte-r; Mrs. M. ~M. Tnylor. 

Jane and Bill Von Segger,n, stud
ents at the state muiv,e,r.sity nt' Lfn~ 
coIn, ';111 a:rrive tomorrow to s~en.d 
the' holidays wilth their parent's, 
-Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Von Seg~'2rn. 

Mrs. Ben Meyor were 
Wednesday dl~er guest<! in the home 
af: Mr. and l\!rs: John Horstmm. 
. Mr. alld Mrs. Otto Lutt and, 
II), spent S"""day evenin~' at the home 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. John Groom, Jr. 

l\!rs. L, C.' Walling 01 
spe~t' last week visiting at l11he Ihome 
of her sister, Mrs .. L: E. Panabaker. 

Marcus Kroger, Jr., will alU"ive 
Friday t •. sp:end a two weeks vacation 
wl~h hfs parell!ts, Mr. and l\!rs. M. 
K~~. \ 

Mrs. A. AI' Deuel of 'Norfolk came 
Monduy to spend the week visiting 
at the ihOlllle of .her daughtcr. MTs" 
L. F. Good. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. ,Batlhke and 
Bobby spen,t' last Su.n<lay in BI,o",~' 
field <Lt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Bolton. 

Gretchen Teckhaus will 31l'rive 
home th is week~elld from MidlAnd 
college at Fremont to s~end tlhe !holi
daylS with her .:parents, Rev. and 

Mr. and MI\o;. Ralph Carhart "nd Misses- Fern and Irene E,l'win, 

Mrs. H, A. Tcckhaus. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 'Valters of 
ColJumbus were in Wayne Sunda.y to 
get lthtw dau(£lhte,r, Davida, WllO has 
beem aIttendi1rig Wayne State Teacher;:; 
college. Miss W:'ltr'rs ~11S brcn ill 
and will remain at home until 
tJhe first of the yea;r. 

son of Randolplh. were Sunday din_ne.r at the State Teachers c·ol· 
'suosts of Mr. and Mrs. Johm Cnr'- .spont the week-end at their 
hart. Tiley spent the eVCIllin;g at p<Lrc<ntaI ihome at Concou·d. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Mrs. Henry Ley returned Saturday 
Senter. from Homer where slhe had been vis-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blackmor:e of iting .iier parents~M\r-. and Mrfi:--:D; 
Sir;ux City, who had spent a few dn~ G. Evans;- since- Thursday. 

Mrs. F. A. MiLdl1er spent from 

of last week at the home of Mr. and Mr. arul Mrs. Harry Hammer 
1\11 s. L. E. Pautabaker, lefot Friday spent SUlnday visiting at the homes ell 

for Plainview wbere they will visit Mr. and: MIl'S. Albert HCin-gst and 

Thursda~v until Sunday of };lst w{'('k other rdatives. Mr. ano. Mrs. AllIg1ust Hingst ill 

in Lineoln visitinlg' at the IF.me of August Hartman of \Ve'St Point virs- Emerson" 
hoI' mother, Mrs. Grace Andel'son, ilted We.dnesday at the home of Mr. You lIlever saw such all ar,ray of. 
amd also a.t the home _Df M~})s _Ann and Mrs. Ben Meyer. DOITothy toys ami Buell values as at G:lmblc 

~ent alid pollUcal' scle~ce. 

NOTICE O~ REFUNDING BONDS 
Publtc Notice Is hereby given that 

the Mayor and City CouneH of 
City of Wayne In the Cownty 
Wayne, State of Nebraska, ',by resolu
tion du.ly paseed alll! entered I", the 
minutes of their PlTooeedirigs in no
cordullcs wilJh Anticle· VI.. Chapter 
II., o! the Comi>iled statutes o! th~ 
State of Nebras,I,a, ~Ior 1929, direoted 
that .public notice be given stating 
,that HIntersection Paving Bonds" of 
District No. 1 01 the 'City of Wayne, 
amoujlth)lg to the principaJ, sum uf 
$41,.000 dated Janual1'y 2, 1922" 
which were au:thorizcd by Ol'dinWllCo 
'No. 300) a.t' a meeting o! the City 
Council iheld on" the 20th day of De· 
cem,ber, 19..21, and bearin'g interest 
at the rate' of 61% per annum, 
outstanding and unpaid;' that "Inter· 

Puv.ing" Bonds" '01 Di.la·ict 
No. 2 01 'the City of Wayne, amou.,!
ing to ,the principal sum of $67,000 
d'lited Janu,ary 2, 1922, wl,ich were 
authorized by Ordinance No. 301' at 
a meetil1l& of the City Cou·ncil heM 
on the 20till day of D<>cember,~ 1 !T21, 
and bearing interest' at tile rate 01 
G% per amnum, rure outstanding and 
unlPaid; th'at 0 uYrutersootion PnvJng 

01 DlsfrlctNo:- 3 ortlhe ··clly 
of Wayne, amounting to tlte prin· 
cipal sum of $35,{)OO u&ti:'d Januarv 
2: 1922, 'wh'ich, wcre aut'horized b~ 
Ordinance No. ~02 at a mooting at 
the City Council held on'tibe 2()th dn;' 
of December" 1921, and. bearin!g in R 

tcu"est at the rate of 6jd per annum, 
are outstandi1ng and unpaid; th.'tt ,jln_ 

Evans. Mrs. Mildner motored down man, wib.<:i Ihas been visitilng at the Stores. Gifts -f-or- the wlh-o-le--f-am-il-Y-. 
witJh Supt. and Mrs. R'. AI: DaWROl1 !\ley'cl' home foJ' the past week, ac- 8-ltube Super-Het -Tamos $5, 00 .. do.lnl~ I-;;:;(;u~iin~~··to 
d/ Randoll'h. companied her f,~ther home. -Acdv. 

City; 01 
priiiClpal 

Mrs. George Hoguewood returned 
Mon.day from Carn-oll where she Ihad 
been taking care of l\!~s. Ray McMil
lan. \\~ho has bean ill for .!!1!~_ 

week. 
Mr. and Mm. Ced Swanson left 

lalilt Weufnesday for NeW1Jl1an Grove 
for a slhort visit before continuing to 
Texa.s where t·hey will visit 'friend3 

Miss ll'\lor~nce Peterson '@ent-' the 
week-end with 'friends in Omflha. 

Frank Thi·:lman. Helen Thidmnn 
and Miss Kathaloon McFarlene ~pemt 
Sunday in Sioux City. 

Mr. und Mrs. William Andreson 
Jr.. accomvanied by Mrs. \Vill.iam 
Anulesan, Sr., spent Monday in Ly~ 
ons visitinlg Mm. EIsi-e Guhl who was 
ce]l)hratLng- her ninetieth birthdny. 

January 2, 
which, were authorbed by Ol'·diunllce 
No. 303 at It meeting of the clty 
Counci~ Ih~ld on the 20th day of D~
cem,ber, 1921, and bear·inlg: interest 
wt the rate .of 6% per [l.lUlum, are 
outstanding and u.nlP,atd; and that 
"Interfl€ction Pavilng Bonds of Dis
trict No.5, of tille ctty dl Wayne. 
amounting- to the prinCipal !um of 

.' 
which were authorized by Ordinrlllce 
No. 304 at a mooting 01 the Cit\, 
Counell 'held on the Wtill day ~! D~. 
cember, lQ21, Ull'LJ beuring i,nterest 
at the rate of 6'% per annum, are 
outstandinu; and unpaid; that the 
Irate O't in.tercst sInce the iBsuancc of 
these. bonds has so decllned j'n thi~ 

market tha£ by taking up and 
paying' off such bonds by a.n issue of 

Winside Give 
TIll'ee-A~t Class 

.--r-
:Winside (Specla~). - The Senior 

cl~ss o! the Willlslde, hiJl1h school 
,gave a thJre<> act play, "All On Ac
'colJ,nt of Polly." : Friday evenIng, 
D!.l.c. '11, in tille hl~ school audlfi:or
linn belore a I,nrst and' €nthuslastic 
audience .. 'l'h .. ,~ormance, direct· 
ed by Miss Rach.ael Bracltem, class 
Swn"or, was a cre8it 'to the difl1lctor 
and every member of the crtst. \.4,. 
va'udev11le sketch,. iglven between tih" 
first and second .eis' by Carl Ander· 
son, Raymond ~rne!, anq Henry 
l\!6edlng, and "notller ikotch, "Rufus 
a.nd' His Mules,." between It'he second 
am(l t!lilrd ael:<! by Opal Darnell. Dor
othy F1~er and RarnlOnd- 'Graef, 
were especially woll' ,receIved. The 
personel o! the cast was: Ralph Be\"
erly" 'Aruold Portet; hls'son, Herman 
BOjll'Ils; Pete.- 'Hartley, Car~ Ander
soni Silas Young. I Verne Troutman; 
Harkifils, Raymond Graef; 
In:ing Andersen.; Polly Penklne, Helen 

Witte; h!l.e" B<l'Verly, 

ORR & ORR 
-.- -GROCERS-·-'-c- -

. --"A-SAF~PLAqETO' 

Christmas Candy Paper 
Candy that is pure!· Shell, 
The kind you want· the ch~ldren Pecans 
to have. Many pecans offer-

We arenot'using any .ed you are from a 
,,,·,,calIOV,,. yeai9lgo-you WiIl,lIti"""·""·'·"" 

nor NONE MADE FOR CHRIST- find the . quality 
MAS A YF;AR AGO. very poor. We are 
Priced tQ you at a REAL SA V _ using nothing but 
lNG-as low as new crop nuts. 

tOe per lb. 

Bulk'Dates lx6A1monds 
If you want somethinK..nide yet in

expensive for a Chrif3tmas glt't;'W9liave 
it. Hundreds of speCIal values.· 

Here are just a few Practical Gifts:-
LIm~d Leather Hlol'es for M,'n, WORl~ln or Buys., .... "." .... fl~I.OO 
1liL!;11J gl'ade ~.relle SJlk Muftli'l,·s.; .........•. , ......... : ..••••• 75c 
Silk Une(} ]r,'I's Nodltles ................... , ................. 39c 
Boxed Neck~es :lor no,)'s ........................ , .... , ....... 25c 
Silk em])llolde.rrd Pillow Cas('!'l, lHlil~ ......................... SSe 
Silk £'mbroldj',Iied' DJ!..,~ser Searfs ..•... , .............. : ......... 611~'· 
V~lvet Jute Rugs, ~Ize 24x48 Inch .... , ....................... 9R~ 

Mri' Gcorp;€ \Vadswortlh of l£i:l.g/i!, 
mrrivcd Thursday 11.0 be witth her' ~OIi, 
Dallas. whu----ts11rin the Wayne hos
pital. . Bhe is a houseguest at tlhe 
home of her sister. Mrs. A. L. 
Dragon. 

Sunday guests at the home of- Mr. 
wnd Mrs. Henry Frevent were Mr. 
nnd M,", Ed H~geman. l\!r. and 
Mr~, Alfred Baier. l\!.r. and Mrs. 
Harvey LarRon and MI". and MrS. 
Ed. Frevel~t. 

Glee Clubs Entertain 

g Bonds, as provided by 
law, a suobstantial saving jl1 the 
amount of yeal'ly running i'nt.cIJ" s,~ 

will be made to said Ci ty; that tl~e 
said outstanrli~g. bonds above m{'n· 
tioned of said City are sought il:.o lv 
takeTh up and paid off by means of 
R<Y1ulndlng Bonds of said ,City, in 
pri'ncipa\ sum of $J95" 000. 00. , 
in'S'''1nterest ·at -t'he· rate of· ..,.,=·~",..HIII 
centum (5%). per annum, payable 
semi-annuallY, which Itllle, Mayor and 
City Coun.cll 01 said City pr~pose to 

Extra Quality 
2 Pound 

GIassene Bag 

21c 

One of the "I 
FINEST . \ 

23e 
Poulld 

EXTRA 
1 4-1b. Bag Butter Nut Pancake Flour 

1 Bottle Cane ana M.aple Syrup 
Value 60.:: 

. ·at IHwanis l\[eeting L~y,st styles ladles' lI,1indbags .... , .. , .. , .......... "Sc, R9c,' 98c 
,Boxed Gift Goo(ls, ~uiVnll!e for Wom,'n llnd ml'Is ....... 2;'c to 65e 
~xed HlIndkcl'cbIefs ............ : .... , ............... 19c to .Oc 
Silk ~e{HaJl~D Shad(ls~ rompldoe with ~iIl{ {'lJrtl and so('kct .... 98~. The ho~ s' ana girls' glee clutls O! 
}'ancy -C'1)mb~--nrnsfl and Mirror St'fs-~ ~ ...... :-.---: .~,~. : .. ~~:,"":.~, -.. cc.-:.tt:ll11'-' -4'-I...w~na.....hIig1l:LJ<ClJmiL eRclh gave twn 
3 pak.Men's Fancy, Uml(l in box .. ~ .................. "1" ••. GOc numbers at the Kiwanis rn('e'~in~ 
FuH iSSIlliOOlCd, ·'7 st,}'3ml. n.11 ~ill, VHUl'\j' Hosf', pllir ......... 79f' Monday nO()ll1 art the StJrattOn- h(ltCI. 
Bill ~.ks~ Purses, l1JgaJ'lCtte Cnsr~. "ingle or ,in {'om.. M~;::s - Marcella. I-Inntemcr, claug'h-

blnatilln9 .,~ .................. , ..... , ....... " .. ,,, .. 25c to 9Sc rer of Prof. and l\!rs. E" J .. HUrI!e. 

Framed Pictures. , ........ , .•.................... , .25e to $1.00 mer, wf.lt play several instrumoentr:tl 
_ . _ __ _ _ _ .. ____ "'.. . nurnhers apd the Kiwanis oetette win 

'Aiti{(··mO:Hf·m{JjNrslnl-~I8i' .. ·gif-t ,g:.o.()(l.,.t-... 1W_~.(W.(L9f ",hid} ,"-tuM tnllli:O sing at tJhe next mc'eting of the dun 
8n acCel)tabIe and Pl'3cHcaJ C1u'htmas HI't'bCllt 1111(1 would be hJlg-h. oln Monday. Dec. 21. 
Iy 81)]U'ec,itlte(1. 

issue. 
Public Notico Is hereby gIven that 

any ta,xp,,"yer of the chi 01 Wnyme 
may file objections to such proposed 
action with WaltflT S. Bresslell'. 
('i1y Clerk Qlf, said CitY~e. at his of
fice In said City. on till';·~'2nd d.y 01 
.Juna.ury, 1932, between tho hours of 
o o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 

Combination Price 1-

49c 

y ourChristm~s 
Dinner 

or during bu.lness hours of any' day . This event is an im-
prior to said day. ,. :Que... Practi
-----WAflrElR s: mtESiSLllm.-i1~""c~:a~:Il~ everythi,ng to 
(Seal) City Cle~lr. 

ma e yoUr dinner a 
8uceess~is~-tv·be· found 

We stIli 'llaVe- 8 -lflll'~" assortment. -of 'l'o;~, Gam('_"j' 
Fainting Rooks f (}1' ... <0 •••• " ........ ' ••••••••••••• , 

_-NllTICE_TcQ..lillND I1.JlL.D)';n;; 
is hereby gly,m' ~"'t the City <11 Waync is calling'the follow'n" 
payme'lt as of January' 2. 1932, at which time interest \Viii 

issues. 

liere .. -,rro~1~f~ffi~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~-:~'~

Oo!' he,ttel' grade TOYR Illl'e epl'I'espOMdlnC'ly .IUIV 111'1('e.l. Oll gome 
of them the qllllntit,~ INIS become very I"w Uijld we hu"., l'c(lucc(\ 

prices YCll'Y sb8ll~plJ in OIl'dcr to ('Ilt'un out. odds ntHi e-nd~: 

. Special fo'!:NextSaturday: 
JuniOll'" pj'-Oal; caJ0~i 'C'ltldren up 10 oj yeal'S' 'oh1, rnbb'(,l' u,fo('S. 

. A~~us~~hie se.ut ...... .. .. ~ .............. "" ... -.. 89 c 

1. City of Wayne Intersection PD,;;nlg Bon·ds of District No. 
One. 6's of Jan. 2, 1922--E'ntIrc issue-.................... $ 50,868.88 

2. City df Wayne IntersCI.":tion Paving B<>nds of Dislbrict: No. 
Two. 6's of jan. 2. t922-Hutire is.suje................... 71. 65G. 62 

3. City of \Vayne Interscrtion Paving Bomde of Di~trict No. 
Three. 6's of Jan. 2, 1D22-En.tire· issue ..•......•.. ;..... 35,616.65 

4. ----EirLy of Wayne IntersectioI'i'P<lxitl'S Bond!:; of District Nu. 
1"'ou1'. , 6'R of Jam. 2, lfJ:12~--El1Jtilrc i;::,~uc ....••. -:-.~ .....•.. 3~-73 

5. City Or Way,ne, Intersection Paving Bond's or District No. 

c.~ Nrl~~ '5c to $5 Sfolle :' .~~::::'w~::':,~:o:~::~:~~: ~~~.:::~ ~~,;:,;:.~.; 
i !, ,,,jldl II !! __ I id I ~ I ~i;32~w~~ne ~"~ty. ~ebraska, l!pon presentation on or before January 

<&<I~~~~'" ., .. ~~o.$;$¢W¢4<$'~ stgn~: O. L. R~NPAI.L. (':ity TtreMurel'. tt!l:!:iH:-L+." .'. " .. -' ·1 '.~ii.I!' ji " . " 

"·"'·=~'=~~~·if.ilr~,~-J "I I" I, , I, , " ,II" I" ",' ' 

\ 
I ~ 

and VEGETABLE~, the 
kind you will be proud 
to serv~, can be found 
here. 

GRAPEFRUIT - '--SYRUP 
, ! '.' .- : 

No. 10 White Syrup 

i SSc 



nor!'. Mrs. Dick Sal!.dwhl. : 
-Reubeck and M.r$, 

Wednesday at !,he OrvlJle 
son home .celebratllig Mrs. .~ and Mm. Sam .Trouse were 
scm's birthday. in the evening Mr. Sunday dinner guest.i ·at ¢he home of son, Waldon, 
and ljIrs. John Bardin were there.. Mr. al'd Mrs. Carl Severs, Sioux City. 

Mrs, Lawrence Ring called' on Mrs. Ca,,! Severs called :Wednesday ,Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed ana Miss 
Mrs. Claremce Corbit Thu,l'sday af- afternoon on Mrs. C. Fyle In Wayne. Mercedes Reed spen,t Sunday evening 
ternoon. M.a .... Elinore Ring spent Saturday in tlie- Chris Jensen hO'llle. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long, WElIJ'e night,;t' the E. Hypse home. Mrs. Alfred. Linke ;p-;;nt Friday af-
~.Saturday supper guests in the Henl')' Mrs. Henry Nelson and Mrs., E.j ternoon in t!he Fred Lahmen home 

Nel$on iQome. Larsen spaM Tuesday wi!,h' Mrs. RUs- near Wakefield. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Herb Ecihtenkamp, sela J<I~n.son. , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heitlholt wer(' 

d Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson and W:ednesday slliPper 8ll.ests 1m tne Wm. 
were Sun ay dinner gu.ests In the family spen! Sunday wltfu Mr. and Hansen home. 

A~:.t ~!e~o~:I;nson an"d daugh- Mrs. dharley Nelson. Mr. and MIl'S. Alfred Linke and 
ter BpeM Monday afternOOn with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble a,nd sons were' Sunday "dinner ;guests in 
Mrs. Paul Olson. family 'spent Sunday afternOOn at the the Henry Meyer hO'llle. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sandahl home, df r.ir.aM MII'B:-ClJarel'ce 80r- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanse«! calbn 

FrJpa1 snpper ,gp_~~ts In the or~llI~ ~encios",o~~41n....;w~a~y~nte~. ~;;;;~~~ii.iOii!l;P~~:~'J1!~a!f~te:...rnoon at the Adolph 
Erlckenson hdme. II I , I, ~ ___ . ';' " 

M ... -!Ulld . Mrs. August Long an'd 
Mr. and Mrs: Ed Latson spent Wed- , 
nesday evenlnii in the Ed Frevert I W .•• elb· u~''-r' , Th,! SUlll<hlne- Club met Thursday 
!bome celebrating-~ Nr. Frevert's with Mlrs. Oscar Jonson in Wayne, 
birthday. " , ": with AIrs, sara4l. Netltleron. Mrs',Ho-

Mr. and Mrs,. ,Orville Erlc.koo~lonJ 5-c::::ocIocx:::.oal>c=:x::::ooc"'c:=*C#c~.x.(n Iia:,ft, Auker. Mrs. AndreW( Stamm, 
MId family and Mi. an"d Mrs. Law- Mrs. Harry Kay,. Mrs. Alfred Ander-
renee Ring and t'''''11 w S d Son. Mrs.' P. L. Mabbott and 
dinner gues,til at];/ ho~:e ~fU1)M';~ Leils Flle'r~on as gUests. Toys for' 

h nee.o.y children wo're brought by each and MIra. Jo n Br~~~Iffi'. , . 
Mrs. C. Agler SP"'1 t ,Friday an'iJ. wl~1' bedlstrlhuted on' CllIl'istttnns 

noon with Mrs •. R~reell Johnso,9,'- ev~ to ollildren in Wayne. Mrs. Roy 
Mr. an"d Mrs.' C. Agler spent Plersl>n 'had char~ at <tihe lesson 'and 

Friday evening ,,~~ ,tho home of MI'. saGinl 'hour. Mrs. JoIlSOOl sel1Ved 
d lunch at 4' ~lciock. Tbe next mcet,.. 

an Mira. Lyle p~ble. Ing will be' in JanUary with Mrs. 
Jim and m1tder Rinlg spent Sunday 

afternoon at ~he ,Clare!)ce ,Bard Ihome. 
Mr. and Mr.. C.' Allier spetit 1:1"1i,n" 

day in the ChaJ'jes 'HougenbauglJ' 
home. 

'''" 

". . ..... '.' .' .1' I 

tas~gandUsefql.GI£ 
-ril"!A~e tL~Gifts for;Those Who ~are{: .: 

i!' • !. . ':':, ,. !,.:... '., ,.' ,., I' "'",,'::' I'. ,i. ; :; .. ': 
W~havepracticalgifts,in- facta;llhf\.rdwar~ i~ems ,ar~ .. 

practical, sensible and useful gifts. ." .. 
.. -~--.--.-:-'-- .. --.-' --" ,. ", ,', '" -"--------~·-r-· 

. Tllis year is the year. more especiallY1 foiks are buying 
where the dollar buys th~ most possi1~~e servic,e. Tli~ life of, 
the average Life Tinie roastei'is I5 .. years; ~ Keen,KuttE:lr axe. 
or shea~ is 10 years; Ian electric iron is 8 years, and so on, 
down the line. We can show you hundreds of useful items.!. 
that make wonderful gifts; .. 

) 

The YoI111@' People's Sunday 
ClaOO'orthe Chr~clhurC1h entc,r
talned at the Ray,l\.gler h9Jne ,S.~ur-, 

in tho Leonard Link ITJome at 
.. -Mr. and Mrs. AUJgust Kruse 

danghter. Marian. calle"d T),ursday 

-shOles ·W"-~"oc="",,--IH-+t-· ._--...... , 

Pay us a ." .. ...... ....... .... .... . ... ...... . ....... i~ .. ~~~y:,Y.Lcori-,~.+t'''''''''''''''!'''''' 
sisting of Toys,. .. Electrical and Gas, Appliances, Hard-

1,1 

MARTIN ~ QIN6.Ii!R 
W~.t!l'i e~~Yllklnd 0'·"1 

In.,8'~.i" . 
except lite. "~Special ~ttentioD 
to F ARJI! IIDeI ,A U;191110BIL.~ Ib.utl. " 
llieal Estate Farm Loans 

e,vening nt the JUD. Lorenzen. 110m"'. Burnham autoed to Sioux 
Mr. Wlld Mrs. John Schroe~er City Thu,rsdsy on bUSiness. 

family were Sunday <llnner guests In WalterGlltzman of Hoskins was in 
tlhe Clhas. Frsnzen home. Shol,<lsSaturday visUin" his I>rvther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo"n DtinItiau went' 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. rund Mrs. Coo" Brown autoed to Wayne"Tues" 
F'red Otte. daY night to vIlslt his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed CWl'lson of ,cWin'" Anton O}i;:1011I and child.ren spout 
Sunday aftel'noon'-at Lou Gl'amberg's. sido vbitl'.ll ·Sunuay at the A-.--------G. 

Carlson Ihume. 
Mr. mnd Mrs .. Louie Kruse and. 

family spent Sunday at ·the Julius 
Herman home ne",r McLe!"n. "", 

Mr: and' Mrs. LouIe StuckClra.ti> <II 
_MC4(;Lan _.w_er~LSl!llda~ ~uests at 

th~_ George----HausmaI1lIl' h<:flIt8i. i..H, 
Mr: and Mrs. Johri Krie and 

daughtc,l's, Ma~·tha amd Elsie, and 
:ID1a1ne AllenwElIJ'e Wayne shOpPers 
SwIlurday. 

Mrs. H .. gJhes of Carro~l is visiting 
at the Will Jones borne. 

Mr. and Mrs .. John owens enter
tained the foll()wlmg at a six o'clock 
dinner nO their home Monday evening; 
Supt. J. C. AUldemon. Misses- Ruth 
MOlrris, Esthor Wingett,' Velma 
Bu;rnham and Mabel Owens., 

Seafe !Ulltl Helga Landberg who 

Smlday to visit their moth(,f. 
Mrs. Agnes Kenny and son 

J'('lurned fOl:m Sioux City Fritlny, 
tel" spending several days there with 
n·datlves. 
_ Miss Vclm.a ~!l(l Lennio 0 BUl~n:hmn 

were NorfDUt visitors Sntu·rday. 

vi:-;itOI'S Sunday at the Ed RcUnvisch 
home. 

SDerwQ~~.§.kp.nlens ~~ite~l __ hicl 
cnts im Curroll Sunday. 

Mr. [lnd 1\1rs, Gleml Jenkins or 
Loup City visit-ed Sa{urday at the 
Fr~cman Clark home. 

Forlhe Man- _ The Sholes high school pupils, arc 
working on n Ohll'istmas lJ!rogram to 
be givon Wednesday UligJilt. Dec. 23, 
at (he chll,rclh:' 1" ,:I!,!: ii' I. '11 

SILK MUFFLERS 
Mr. and 1\-11'5. HClUry Eiben of Nc'r

folk were Sunday guests (C( the E.d 
Mo.c:;hc.r llome-;------

Mr. nnd MIl'S. '!IhlcB and family of 
ncnr Brdtlon ,dSitf1;d Sunday at the 
lfcfwaJ'd Wh;g"tt homo. 

Miss Vdmn. Burnham entertninr'd 
Mis""" Rt\tfl1 Manl~. Mabel Owons. 
and f}<:'.th('r \Vinf-"ett at dinnC'l' Tuf.'S

dny nl~ht. The evcnil1lg was spent 

I· • ' • ---'1'.' . 
ware. Cutlery' and Sporting ~oods 150ught on the New Low 
Markets. ~. 

W'e haye it at 
YOUR STOR~AND OURS 

L.W.--McNATT Hardware 
Wayne, N~br •.. 

Celebrate 

New Year's Eve 
Thursday, Dec. 31 

at the 

~~·-WAYNE FIREMEN·S 
Annual 

--~--

Masquerade Ball! 
CoryeU~s New Garage 

Mrs •. Waltermire, a costumer from Siopx City. will be 
~t, the Boyd Hotl':l with a complete' line of good cos-
, himes for hire at reasonable prices. 

;Prizes for the Best Costumed 

-1Se $1.00 $1~25 
$1.50 $.2.00 $2.50 
", ... ,.,';:' ' :, '-..- H,rbert Bo(lvn"te(!4\.~ .... ~~ 

Wfngett .utoed to and Gentleman 
..... Ever~tl~"e'1iefuck. thehand.ome fold. of ~~e ~t th:~e 

muUte~~u~a~';1:.i~ coa~ j,~'11 pay tri~ute toy'oJr lIoo'd 
taste. And well he mit!llt. for nothing was spared -to
malt •. these the rich~st: best lookinll muffler. th~t llouM 
L~' J\~a: 'i~~~~\~~! t~atf qua'lity .fuIlleot!th aDd beau
tiMI~pa~';rDed-~or. !if . you vvi.b. lD plain .bades. 

'. 'In ~ gift box, too. . 
,,', 

Tll(w.Htrnt('(l W01Vf'l'; 
----Fr@t fin ." .... 1"" •••• ..-1 

Romethtng new in the W3Y of hunt
ing was Q"clnted ttl Dr. and Mrs. .T. 
O. H'eB~ hst Sunday wh(m thpir 
nephew.. Robert Bem-son. of N orroHt. 
showed pictures of t!ho tE'n mountain 
wolves -he nn-d hi)';. untie hn-rl kiU('tl 
from an air~\In.ne on a fr'cent trip 
t"t'OU{;/l (,olowndo, Mr, Benson t{ lJ 
or llOW in vne l'ilbt'e, ~'ap,U~I'l:l, H'e 
(,lltire pl1{l"l;:'I('(> hll'nf'ct (jilt to' gl'(>t-,t 

thcnl r!f1.(l, to vil>"w nn nirill~!Hf' for the 
Pr~~t timp in tlhdr lives. This was 

No dancer will be admitted to~the floor unless in 
~~ __ -"'b!(JI--- fUIlcosliJlDe-;-'---

Dance Ticke.tS-$1.00. Ladjes Free. 

Proceeds for Benefit of 
Wayne Fire Department 

John Bing;,Jd. Ticket Sales. 

~hn <first time a J)bne hml ev(>;r,,~l."a.n~~d<---,-_!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~; 



.JaDe '~)OO;;' ~'~;>q_ 

·f' w~~d~N~~s!l 
:.ooo<===>oooc=="",,== "=="""="'~""":Q,.C:7~''';'' 

,:Mr. and .Mrs. ,'Thorvald Jacobsen 
atftd son, WarrBll, n.nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ariton Granquist of \Vayue \'~(Q"I~ 
sU.ests of Mr:-. and Mrs. Ed Gran
q(list at a seyen o'.c1ock oyster suppe;: 
~ursday 'eYen;Tng. -=-----.---

·Mr. and Mrs.' Ohrurles Nelson and 
tanfily were guests of l\fr. and Mrs, 
R;obert J6hmmn at OIlC o'dock din
I1llr Sunday . 

. Mr'. L. 'v. Needham, who has 
aU.ffcred an atA.ack of Iriheumatism for 
the pa~t t~o weeks, is able to be up 
and aroUIui:'-hut is still cO,nfined to 
his home.' 

,: Mr. an4: MJ'~t I;r.~n~d:, B~~g.h~ WI(1Il",e 
gjIests ol Mr. and'Mr •. R. H. Mo"
row at one o'clock dinner Sunday . 

. A son was boIrn on T~~rspar, 
Dec. 10, to' M)': ~ Mrs.~w'iJ,l.lam 
l,iiunbrecbt. 

one 
o'clock dilD:.ner " I ' , ) 

Mr. and~,. Carl Miller '1"~ 
daughter. Carline, were Norfolk 
vIllillors Friday aftmmoon. 

Dr. and Mrs._ Paul'Slmanot Wayne 
we", !'lUests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Siman at one o'clock dinner S11'nday. 

MIl"S. Henry'Lantenbangh and fam
iJ,v at Hoskilns were guests of Mrs. 
Otto Graef over tJhe 'week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brader were 
Norfolk visitors FrIday afternoon. 

Mit. and Mrs. C. E. Rew rund fam
ily of Sioux City v,"ere guesLs in the 
S. H. Rew' home .Q\"-cr It hE', week-end.. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Mann were 
guests al Mr. and Mrs, otto Schne:id

__ -------e.r....at----tme..·e.~clock din-ner~-8Uf1day.-·--

Mil". and Mrs. John KvIlsin were 
glleots of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Kap
lin at Oll.e o'clpek dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mm. Leland Waller were 
guests of Mr. and l\fJrs. Charles Kt!i
ney at Wakefield at one o'cloek din
ner Sunday. 

Dr. an<l- Mrs. R. E,' Gonnley 
/Uld <lallghter, Ruth. were -guoots .,1 
DI'. and Mrs. C. W. McMasters at 
Wayne at seven o'eJ,ock dinner Frl
d"y evenimg. 

Dr. ami Mr£. R. E. Gormley 
wc~ guests of Mr. alld Mrs. Clar
ellce W .. l,ght Off ~- Wayne at .even 
o·elock dinn-cr and a theatre party 
Sfmd",y evening. 

Misses Louis;) and AlmJ1 Lauten
baugl"wer<l guoots <If Mr, ruM Mrs. 
lohn Loebs, ck nit six o'rlock 
l"rlday evening. 

MIt. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and 
children of Wayne were guests of 
Afr. and Mrs. A: A. MitwlS'tadt Sat-

Y au 'II find lIifts of individuality i": Looks, station-. 
ery, lIames, doH~, il(iveltics.rilusical inotrulhents, pottcry, 

:t-X'~-I-~'--I-~ ~.--':'in fact, ~nd-a-dcsil'aLle.~ift-kufo1"- ~ ~-X--,C--'--~-
every.~name on your CL.ristDiulUt. 

"N~ 'etitel thriJWisl;~i-;;-;';;;;'
Armed Willi' spit. anddHppinV pa,. 
Attended +j~ ~astry anj( pllimpie 

Pudding, pluft&#oniGge an4,' !ermily' _. 
With beef. pork, mutton of each sari 
MOre,than my pen ca,."ep,ort:' 
FrOm Poor Robin', Almanac:k, C"rJIt,Ift~ .. 1~. 

, - I'~ 

lIbe 

MANY days befo're the morning of those who dine at midday on· ter of each canap6, _ Use tiD)' and 8ul,tur. and ammonium 
when Christn/as bells soulI'I Christmas. pickled pearl onlDufor berries. as .ferU11'~i1I., . ., 

over snow covered housetops, Flushed and excited though they ClIliatm... S 0. e' POliltoea:' , . 
when thlll gray dawn making 'ItS are with glft-wrapplll3 and gift-, Was!) olie large .... eet -potato for The oh~mlcaI. may be, applied, 
lelsurely way over!a Willtry world deUvering.' with tree-trimming each porson to be served. cut hole "ManY tarmer3 have either as /, wet, spray or sprlnkle<loll' 
looks curiously In, ,thr~ugb half- and the other delightflll tasks.of through center lell3thwise wit!) trouble wltJh 1resh cows when w~lI as 'a 'dry', salt.' From two toftV4l" 
drawn blinds upon Christmas Christmas Eve, the familY may be apple corer, Open a can ot Vienna fed., This sometimes' has made pounds P!'l' square r,od Is 0,8,1\8111' 
trees a'dance with, lights and enticed' to 8 half-hoor of nerv ... sausage ,a, ~nd plac,e one sallBa.ge III t~' thi k' It is d to f d . . ' 

II I t b th f II Ing "em n angerous ee enough. T',I·le chemical. 'howeve" r,,' ,I"" groUPS of little lIajama-clad fIg- res ng, qll e ,yeo ow each sweet potato: bak~ ,until " , 
ures hu~dled over p~ps' ot bright Christmas Eve menu-and. it a tender. \ '" dry COWS won. It Is true --thab the not as yet !readi~Jr 8v~nn~le In 'teell:" :'1:,1:: II'! 
toys-many days;' .bel.ore thl, goest or two bappens in. It wlll be --Apple. St.t!oa ,.,illl Pilleal>ll/e: ,good dairy cow' must be c8l'etully ~Ical &rad~ am~ It Involv~~ "~I"~ 
eventful morning., Christmas, a 1 .... ____________ ,1 handled and 'ted. ' " " • . 
jovial sp,·rlt. ha~, ',enfe-ed the Take six large baking. apples. core , .. tecl\n~lc ot ia' ppl'I"""o' n" ' th " "The dry cow can ,be well fed ,on a ".... . 
market·places of t

" 
e, ",arid. Christmas Eve M~nu ~~~ ~~~;e:a\~W;:h~o;~ke S~~~ gr.hi rwllon, '11 Ii Is reduced ihelast ~:~:~:~":! :"':':' :':::=:;~:";::-:;:-~'-' 

Holly·bullg wlndbwB display Mistletoe Oanap~. clght-ounce can Hawaiian pin... week bOfore trbshening. Silage 
Christmas turke~. <:hlCken and Christmas 'S,.,eet Potatoe. apple tidbits, fill cavities In apple. 
goose and an occaSional suckling Apple Stuffed ,.,ltll Pineapple with pin~apple and sprinkle should be fed sp~rlltgly, too, or tak-
pig with an apple, in Its m9uth. Ooffee tablespoons sugar over en away altogoth.... A good ration 

- -OtheI"S-Me-gi"""-Ov.r~iles-.ot - .. -'-~'-Pj_p!e-EflfJ'-NOtJ-,-~- one-f1iTI'Q cup~wafer "wiili"Iilliir.---':--hUiit:b:efi)I"'[j~Jiejilm~g-,i-fniO-=ITlilrtt----
nuts and figs and r~isi:qs. to Inter· Oocoa apple'syrup and pour ,the 
esting'looking cans: marked "Plum __ apple$. Bake as usual, 400 0 , untn 
Pudd\ng," "Fig Puddln

t
g::' "Fdruit Christmas Breakfast Menu tender, basting frequently wltb 

Cake.' and "Mincemea I an to the !3yr~p. Serves s1:l:. 
~~~~!rma~ol1j~iW:: :~d j~:: SnapP1I WI"ter Cocktail SnapP1l Wi .. te~ Oocktails: Shake 
Grocers and butchers and bakers Bacon 10itll Fried Apple Ringo togetker l.wo nine·ounce cans to
become people ot great, lmpor.. oanne~r;~::,'" :O~1J;:er4l1e8 mato juice, two teaspoons lemaJ°n

f tance dispensing :holida,. prov!. juice, oDe teaspoon sugar, one-h 
sions and advice with a sort of teaspoon salt, on~-eighth teaspoon 
Dlckens·like enthusiaSm. just so mallY the more to enjoy tobaSco Bauce, one-elghth teaspoon 

One ot the many bel!uUful this little . foretaste ot holiday worce~tershgr s~uce, and tg~~t 
things ab~ut Christmas I. t.I:lat It cl)ee •.. The menu I. eq\l8Uy sllit-, .tand n re gera or over II . 
keeps alight till warmth of famfl), b1e~' Ch"!' -.".,- Serr ..... Ix. ~ -
affection-that III 0'1. of tl!.e oldeat a for ~ .~, .. upper. -. C", .. berrv 'Com M .. I'''': Btaat 
Intel'jlretatlons cit .the 7Ule-Iog- Miltleloe Ca';';p~., Free LO~ ·together one egg, two tablespoon. 
and IIA~eaatiRP-'"'1d-.!'J"'cl81r~~ eaJr\!&.dlnestrom skin and bones, o·u

n
g
e
. ar

cu
' pOlllleOUcru,IIAn"!'e!'c-'upm. eollkrn' mlileattl. 

haye ba4 a~n Important place, In .masb. alid crelll!led biin~~reno,ugh v 
tradition. MaD)' of tbe old Ch,llst- ~$II:e a paete, season lilghly bn6b:alt teaspoon Boda,-one4lalf 
mas dlsh""='lueh 8jI "termlty" with I.'lemon juice and cayenne teaspoon aalt alld add to above. 
mentioned III the lIU1e _ abo,.. pepper. Saut~ or toast lightly Stir In three tablespoon. melted 
~ar. now 06solete, but the spirit diamond·shaped sllees ot bread. butter and on ... half cup canned 
of Christmas ilhOllld enter lIot only fllpfea§_wlth sardine mUODltlkl'eel crallborl'l'-Sauce,..JIIIi!uLlhe_tl>lek 
Into the great teast of the day, olrthln skin trom green peppe"" pan "ther than juice, Bate In 
but, 118 'In old tJlne.. Into the which haYe been prevloualy par- ,buttered muffin tin. at .00·, for 
Chrll!tmas Eve oollatlon, the boiled In water with a pinch ot ~twenty or Jwenty·Bve - mlllllte •• 
r11l'fstmas breakfast'and'o&rtalnly' sods., Cut In shape "of mistletoe, Recipe, , ma.l!;e.",,_elj!ht large or 

the little IDtormalllDAI meal leayes ;u.Id arrange bllnch In cen· twelve small mullins.· --' ,-,~ 

hay and a pound each <1/ ,ground oats 
and of bran dailY. It would be Im
proved If a half pound of linseed meal 
were added. Feed this ration right 
up to calving. 

"Atter -calving, Iteed foua" or five 
pounds 01 a mash Of oats all!l bran, 
made with hot wJter and cooled, Give 
only warm wa<et tor Beveral daYS' 
Protect.'~tb6 _ cow· t .. om __ cold d1rs'Ms. 
Remember that '. heavy leud or sll, 
ago, corn or barley' or a bill ifrlnll 
of cold water may cauae a ~rd ud-

der ill a lew hours. " --'111--fllii!1ttolli.~l],.~··~t-:=7-

New Chenncal lVeed 

A new chemical ~tor the killing '" 
weeds which seenis to haveconelder, 
able, cIl>lor- , 
Me,. ' has been tound 
sota agrlcultUiral experhllelllt stwtion , 

w'day and StI,Ol<iay. namd Kah~, MiSG Ade1yn Most and real ~alues ot IIle are umshaken and 
solid. The ma .. ket ·talled but noth
ing else did. Priccs went dOWn but 
«lot. one "aCl\'£l_losL_lta ,,_lel"JUl0: .. , 

Is Time to Prepare 
Cows for 

at St. Paul, Sodium chlorate has 
boen used largely 'lor the last few ' 
years. 

Realistic Permanents 
$5 and $6,50 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker of O'Neill Rev. W. F. Most. Rev. Most was 
Spent tile week-<md vjsitiJl~g reLatives presente.d witJh a silk comforter at 
an WiJl!lide. ' meetialg. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Loebsucl{ 
and frumiJ.y of Hoskins am! Mr. and Royal lIil:blandOl' Lodge. 
.Mrs. PlenTY Loebsack were guoots of The Royal Highlandf1lf IPdge held 
Mr, and Mrs. JohID LoebsMk at one a regular meeting Thursday evening 
o'clock dinner SUUlday. in the Mru;O'llic hall and at the usual 

Mr. and Mrs. George pinion and business meeting tJhe 'follOWing offi
Mrs. W, B. Lewjs were NOI"folk vis- cers were elected: Past lIJ.rumrious 
!tel'S Thul1sday. ProtectOr. MI'S. C. J. Unger; illus

Mrs. 
day as 
bl'echt. 

Mr. 

H. C. Han.-:;cn .':;pent Thurs-
n. ,:;ueR.t of Mrf'. l...ena Lam-

and Mrs:. .Toh!n Hamm aoj 

trious Protector. F1red Miller; WorthlY 
Evangel, Mrs. Millnie &llJelleniJerg; 
Sec. -Treas.. Mrs. LizzIe Gabler; 
Physician. V. L. Silman; Ohlel Con

dal,lg'hters. Ava- (1.71d Marjorie, w(:ra su,lQr. L. J. B'lrrtlett; Warder, 
guests oj Mr, and Mrs. H, C. Han- eMr1.s Schellenberg; SeU1try, Mrs. 
8ell Saturday evening, Stella Miller; Guide. M.... Carrie 

Wiltinm-~r.!l:Mithm 'was~ "''''ll~st"f Mrs. Irene 
),fr. a.nd Mrs. Fred Brader over tfh~; Chief Archer, Chris Nelson, 
IWook ... end. Chief Spearman, Mrs! Verna 

sen; Managers, Mrs. <BM'ltba Unger, 
IrJ~t;lty J;lItll~";'Ufn Aid Sod(>ty,.- Sr-nellenbe-rg -twd-"Chris 

'1li.e 1'rinity L.utheran Aifl Society Jr. Fol1pwing the business 
hold a l·f',l.!,ulal' ImPcting 'Vcfhll(>sd'jY mootSng IU'lleheon 'vaG se,rvcd by Mrs. 
afV;;rnoon in the ('hnn::n parL)rs with Gcortz:e Gabler. The next meeting 
Mrfi.. Ham; Gottsch ;:s hft;tt-SS. At \\:i11 be tod~ with exchamgc of gifts, 
Uw w3U::lI IH~sillC"":-; m.{.'ellin~ t~le Ll- a Christmas tree, and a cov;ered dish 
lOwing off.i<;er,., \VHn~ electell for th8 Iu nooeon. 
(Jomin.rg year: Pre!-'.r(le!1t, "Ml'S. H. G. 
'J'rOluhTein; ,icc - pl~I';ddcllt, Mrs. 

- Fn·w.k llronzYll1s1d; sccrct:lli ... · - trcil~-
f AM S'fnL RICII 
By Roy L. smith 

·t-~=~~n~u.l~.~~~,_~.~W'l~~H-________ _ 
chlorate were that It was too costly; Frederics all tJhe electrons, pr<ltons and ether "This is lIhe time of year when the 

waves went on working in their ac- ~od dAI.ryman is w.f'lcoming a l<?t or 
customed ways. new arrivals to the herd," according 

When the depressiOn came I was to H. R. Searls of the UniversitY of 
compelled to take an invoice and soon Minnesota farm M St. Paul. "These 
dlscovelrod that, I was still rich. All little, btg eyed, wobbly ~egged young
my capacity for the-<lnjoymentol life sters are the future money makers. 
was still intact. My $!WO.OOO eyes What they do depends on their in· 
sre ju"t aR good as they ever were. herited ability. 'l11H' quality of the 
Twenty-fi \"e thousand dollar SCffies herd sire last year will determine 
and vl€w,s are added to my oollec- the status of the herd th .. ee to five 
tlon "lm~t every week. Pi. '$100.000 years from now. Is it any wonder 
sense of hearing' is still unimpaired that lhe d~iry enterprise .Is a Ion. 
and by It I become all lieif to a time, pel'IIlaBent' part af the 
world til beauty and inspiration. farll1" business? Chauges come .Iow-

Nd 

In high r,~\;m{>j"i' 

No natiOrn be~omes great by becom
ing Irich. Neither does a man fil11 
en<1uring sn.tlsfaction in life by OW!l

ing somebhing, - only bY becoming 

som 

for use on lrurge areas and that It S8 and $10 
\)lade the soil unp~oductlve. I~~ c_rops I ' 

tor mony montihs alter appllcatlcin. i 

Fu'rthermore, it prescn'te.d a ilanger .. ' 
ous fire risk. 

The o\li!come has been ~he IUscov
ery of ammOOIlum thiocyanate. a 
wa.ste product of colle manufacture. 
Ammonium thiocyanate quickly, 1-
every kind af weed common In Minne
sota, accOO'dlng to te~ts made at that 
sitate's untYersity farm, on plQtl!l' 
seeded with seeu screenlutgs from 
large cominerolal plant .. ' The use 

french_Beauty· 
Parlor' '.,:, 

Joe Smolsky, Prop. 

Be-Re~dy 

Winter' s-Icy ~Blastsr 
Buy Your Winter's Coal 

. Supply Now 
mw,,,; tree il1l1,d -exchallg'Q of g'ifLo::; was suffc,rcd from a crush on the stocl{ This depression us some 
b{!ld and n two-courf'-e JllTwh,con wa, market, and ·I am still. rich. of the things we created but it has at 
~;';;=',T--"=~==-'W=;""",,--r.--w,- +--,. may be brue -tih·<tt--f-tmve--muell>+.J91>l1<:4-.ua--<lJL11011IlLOi .. our 'Po'Yer to 

1e"'s to livE' on than I had a Y~Hr a~o create. It is .a, challenge,. nof ,) 
but it is cel~tainly tHle that I h3ve catastrophe. A generration which 
ju!'>t as; much as ever to live for. The has c1fmb(jd ahove the clouds ani) 

ma Dorothy. Mrs. niedrich'i\ff'yer 
M~. H!'lITy Jen~(''1, Mrs'. otto Boock; 
~ .. s. Anna Sw-eigarJ, MlI"s, Ferdi-

The€hristmas- Treat 
A :box ofJeW::l"u~Johnstvn!s-ehO(!{)latesJ 

made of only the finest ingredients, is one 
gift that is sure to be appreciate.il. 

We ,have a fresh .tock of these superb candie •• 
They are attractively boxed and priced' 10v.' enough to 
male thein ;;o~ular ;dditioll -t~- e~erYChri.t~;.- tree. 

't~lber's PharJ;l1acy 

lived in th~ .t,'atosphere. Ihat has 
conquere.~ the ail' and srwt ginnt 
pl"lcs circling lihe globe. which (,," 
plunged into deeps and disporte.d on 
the ocean'fl floOO" is now laced with 

-c-hClJlenge to rise ahove its t1c~ 

pend€'nce on mere things and st'ek 
.!In .emancipation of the I!!Pirit of 

Til last si, lIIon,tlls lIave been for 
many. men a thrill.lng spiritual ad
,f'nture t"Ttough .which-~they have dis
cO\rercd their real wealth. Beren 
of oivi.:.endp, and profits they are dis
C01 erillg the sustaining powers of a 
~",l5fOln~ -rr:Ii~ous faitih-;--the nb-i.ding 
v:III1~s of courage, heroism.. honor. 
dlarltr ana tl'us'tworthiness, - The 

Rotarian: 

light plant is being, im-

-- . necaiise we bOiiihf large quantities of coal dur~ng the s,!mmer JIlonth,s •. " •... 
when'prices Were extraordinarly low, we are able to offe'r low pracesto our CUll"'· .. ~ 
tomers while this coal laats. ~. 

Prices today are lower than they ~m be when th!L~tclJ!!l.!!~.~.lq::eec:t~ ~,"''!'---'tl----i.Lj-C~ 
supply' Phone 60 foradvjce on the best kmd of Coal fq~ your particular 
and we will deliver theJinest type of coal to your ijln . 
within the next 24 hours. . 

Aberaeen Co4it 
A high quality fuel that gives excellent satisfaction. 

RazorBaCK:-Western 
The lowest priced coal on the market. 

Many' other Grades,and Prices. 

-Wayne G~~n & -CoalCq;--
Carl A. W. Madsen, Owner . Pho'ne 60 

~~-,-~~j--



Mrs. Mike McCoy of HartiDgt.oD X C 
_-yisited a few days last week In the 

~~~ I A 
a:r~h:~nM:~reA::.!t ~'ue!:'a~~~s~ M " F,'actory M,' et" h,od,' s, 
;tors In the Arthur Anderson home. N" , 
w:~e a~:':::'w::~s~:y~:n Meaa' PerfectSh~Repair 
, Mrs. Carl Magnueo1l ontartaina the A " -= ,! ';' \ I, ", . .; . ' 

Ladles AId at ,her I"'me' tJl\1S 'after- D' If you want a really good 'job done on y~ur sh~es":':' 
nOOll. ThIs wlU be (fle ".'Pual meet- , come to this sbop where factory methods gUarantee 

i~~ :d A::~. Arvid J. PetLrson y ,you perfect sat~sfaction. :We specialize iniilakine 
and e<ln visited Friday afternoon In old shoes look Ilks new and our prices are ~ery rea· 

~ ~~ JOhruoo~in:;h~Qm~e~'~~~t-~~h£~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~"~-==~~~~~s;on~a~b~l~e~.~~~~~~s;h~o~e~s~i~n~t;od~a~Y~--~Y~~;u~'l~t~be~~s:u:~~~jl~~ _ _ . ---Hat:01d-:EMI'm ,I' , 

ThursruLY " atte~ , 
Clty hoSpital' ' 
--Mr, and lI1'Lrs..-J!=L1l=_®..J!Il'''.l--_.~::..: 
C~rence,A_n,of,Dmah","ame to 
lIhe' Emil Swans(}nhome Satul'<lay to 
fJsli ovcrS,;wday. 'dlaNmce Ander~ 
son remal~<i4 ~i:t~esiva~onhOlj\e 
where "e plans to spend hls Christ
mas vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs, 'Axel M. AJIlderson 
and daus;hter vislt";l in the Jphil Er
Win ihome Thllll'Sday afternoon.. 

ir.ev. ... !l!llAt Mm, C. T. Carlson drove 
to Wayne SaturdaY -afternoon. 

Miss"" Fe~n' 8Jl\d 'Il'en~ Erwin, 
students at Wayne Stat. TeMhers' 

.c.<>llege, vlsiJIed In their homes oveo-
tih'; week:::;n~:c- --. ". 

Mr. and MfS. EmU SWWI1§lOn and 
Mr. and Mrs. David ,JohnSl>n spent 
Tuesday In' SiouX C'i,ty. 

lIfr. amd MI'Il.'l'I~dtnnsE1'\vln were 
_\'1s1tors Jlt .. .wJJyne_J1'!,j~ar. atftern{jOll. 

Rev. ,C. T. Carloon::;'nd"'-m'emj,,,rll' 
of his cotifirnliitloin class went to 
Wayne Moniluy,'tohave their claBS 
picture take;'. 

Miss Lydia Welrslllueer' vtstted'Mon
-day a.fterm:ooh'and evenlrug with Mrs, 

AXill"" Andarson. 
Mis. Tecklla Goldberg speru! a few 

days 'last week in the hOOle of her 
sister, Mrs. Emil Swanson.' 

Mr. and Mrs, Gall Sellon visited 
with Mrs. V. Sellon at Randolph last 

Pineap,ple Oreams: lloll ta
gether two, cups sugar, 

Let stand 
In cool place. Cut 
roU in powd,ered sugar. 

Grapefruit PanaChe: Cook 
eight-ounce can grapefrnit, and 
three tablespoons sugar to thick 

tablishment and, operation of 
swftclhlng exchanges or telety'pe'wriit-:I 
ers-m~chlnes tha,t te~etype, 

cally over' wires to a dlstilirut 
typewriter. A subscn'iber to 
service ci:m obtain connection 

t.ransmission of letters. 
sta,temoots or-other in'fnrm"t.irm 

The mebhod used for In1:er'OQltne,C' 
,!ion af in.truments is' the 
effect as that, now employed In 
tell!phon!.> system. At the 

Wayne, NeJiro.ska 

Dr. L.F; PERQ:Y 
DENTIST--;

-AND 
-.,~" 

Monday. 
,-'--M=~Il'id..'J>.etetBon . .and chltdrefll 

visited Wednesday in, the G. 0, 
lolhn.on home. ' 

cup milk" and one-fourth cup but
ter, to 80ft ball stage, 258'. Add 
one teaspoon lemon juice', and 
color pale green. Cool, and 'beat 
very stilt: Add one-half cup 

or 222'. Nix thre.cnps 
brown sugar, two~thirds cup con
densea milk, two-thirds cup water. 
three tablespoons white- -corn 
syrup, and one tablespoon butter 
to 239'. Add jam, and continue 
boiling to 234". Cool to 120", beat 
until creamy, add one-fourth, cup 
chopped pecans, lind ponr Into a .. , 
buttered pan.-

for treataneots Saturday. ning. RenA.l't ShowsFann 
Dental Surgeon 

~sp.~ms':-il'r.;~~~--~~-
lIIlrB. Hart was' hootess to the con: 

cord cemetery associntl!>n Wednes
da:j< 

" Mrs. Albert Nygrell" s,pent last 

Sunday dinn;cr guests fin the Nels MI:BSCS Fern .'and 'Clarice. E'fw:iJ', ,"V. 

Flricksoil homo were M".,~nd M"s. were Sun<\ay' afternoon and ~=",~,~O~u~t~I~OO~' ",~li~I~S~:B~i1~·;,g~h~t~e~,rt~~~~~~2~~~~~U __ ~:~~!~~c~:n:a~:~~:~ :! ~~~ -;~:~;I:~~~Ml1·afiil Mrs-: -M~re than 70 percent Qf (Stra~g~~~:~~~n~ 
, Monday WIth Mrs. Raymond Erlck

-1 
and Mrs. A~bert Nygren' and family. The Frai,l, Carlson family corn ClfOp was husked by No~. 20 auu1 D ""w B V il " 

BOI1. Miss HI!Qw Kardell was an a!ternoon Sumday afternoon visitors In tlr!i AJr, ,winter wheat crop isenlering the ~ • • a Office Over Mine. Jewelry 
Axel M. Anderson and Mel'lo Rus- visitor tllere. thur Aillderson home. winter with a condition ~f 82 ,percent opftelBD ani! WAYNE, NEBR. 

sell drove to'Slolt~ City last .M(}ndaY. Mr. ,!!~<l Mrs. Arvid J. Peterson Mr. and Mm. Lu<wlpb Kurtz an,_ normal, according to the mid-month OlltometJ1A 
lI!ir.and~rs, 'George ~a!'lnnson and ,son and Mr, and Mrs. dUUjghoors were visitors repou-t of the State and Federal divl- Byes Te.ted. Ol .... e. Fitted. Phl.u: 

were WaYlle v1Sl,tor.'j Sat~rd"y,. Echtenkamp were vlslt.qrs In evening iri the Raymond 'slon' of Agricultural Statistics. Sev- ,Telep",olle 80a - Wayne. Neb., Office 88 
Harold mrwln: '~rove to S:I~~x C\ty George Magmison home S~nday hOllle. eral importaru! farm eommodltles 

• !!!II!!"!!!!! __ I!!!I!!!I!!I!!!I!"!i!!!!!!I_!!!I"!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!_I!I!!!!I!I!!!!I!I!!!!!III.~;i~M~r';i~a~n~d:.~Mrs. Albert show r!~es~n price.. - ' wcie-su;'~d:":Y-'d~"ln"'I'"-'~~!!..\'!!c!_~~~"'o"', ~C:::O~'-r"n!~.!'=h'u~"ski"ng(i'-'lwrther;;d~an';;;d 
In ~he Nels O. Anderson home. than l1li this time las' year, with 

The eonfirmation class o! the Con, abont 78 percent crlllbed In the ea.t' 
cordia Lutheran 'clhurch was, confirm- ern sectlon~. About 22 percent of 
ed by Rev. C. y. ,Carlson Sunday the corn.ls of 'POOr quality. Average 
mOll'1ling. Moor the ceremony, the prlice paid for eorn husking this year 
f!<)ng, "On Jes\li! I Have Premised," is tJl\ree cents per bU3hel as compared 
was sUllig by tM -boyS-ftlld -glrl,j--'>f to sIX-CellltS.,iuJll30_ ~""'-''''''!:!.l'_-",",u'l 
the class. A dnllt was SUl1!l by Mrs. cents, two years ago. 
C. T. Carlson .and Theodora Curlson, The average price paid by farmers 
and VenIl Carlson sang a solo, The for 'feeding eaUle Is $5.15 per cwt .• 
publlc--e~amlnatlon took place Thnrs.. with the price a month ago at $9. 05. 
.day e\1~n.ing. .Members Q.f ,Uhe d.lss Fat cattle prices sh9W some increase 
U/rQ Norman Nelson. Ivan Anc.101'Son. over a mQllh ago.. being $7.67 a,t tho 
WIlJ'Il!lIl Craig, Waldo Johnson., Panl present Ume as compared to $7.43 
Peterson. Bu,rdette NY~l'en, Sylvie l~st mo-nth. Farmers are now paying 

The sUPllly of ho!l!s in the state is 
Eastern 

Common·' Sense Gifts! 
Of course you're plannlna on glvlng practk 
cal gifts thls Christmas. That's alreaay de~ 
cldecl. Your presents thls year wlll be of 
real servlce and lasting durability . 
A nice gift for the whole family wOlIld 

DON·T BE MISLED. We, also, have an ar· 
rangement with the PeOPle's Natural Gas 
Company for free lnstaUail9n. Our prices' 
are in line with the lowest, and our appl1an- '. 

I " 

GUts such as 

Chromium Swing .Faucets." 
are pracfical. eco~omical, serviceable ancl, 

Increase" hogs, $3.96 and $4,39, 
showing n .decre;se; eggs, 22 and 17 
~en18pert-doZeti;snowmg-an- m~-re;yse-

'-=\::.:.:~:':~~~~~:i~~i!ji~~~j~~~~~~~~~;=-~2,= ... J~:~-;jlCiatie~~i"~~~~~;;j~~;~~~~~~O;f~H;veiic;e;nt;~;-;p;er;;d~O;Z~;n;"~~~~~~,Il~:;~~~~'I, I 
, ".dd • ."I • ....J w.::'~":! ... ih""~'d' 

make a practical and .~rvic~able gift. We have 
iD manyJ,eautiful.tyles at! low- prices. ' 

I ' . 

o.·s. I '.' ,,' 
oberts 

! I:,., 
Heating 

'f 
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·'Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen 

. -~d son, Warr~n, and MI". and Mn . 
.!nt9J1. _O:!:,QIIg!!iM._~_ "\Yan',e_ 
~es~ Of. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
quist at a se\'cri o'ckK:k oyster 
'ri:mrndal~ eYeniIl!g. -

~Mr. and l\Irs. Ohalrles Nelson and. 
4mily vr:ere puests of Mr. nnd ]l.Jrs. 
:Robert Johnson at one o'clock di~l
";'r Sunday. 

: Mr. L. Vv.... Needh.am, who has 
iop,ff-ered an <!tJtaclt: of If'heumatislIl: for 
the past two ·w.eek.?, is, able to be up 
and around.· but is still confined to 
liis home. 
: Mr. and:'Mr •• i ,li"red 

i!"ests of Mr.' 'and 'Mrs, 

,,' A son ,w~s ,~~. o~ I!:rlg~.r~~_~:r, 
Dec. 1.0" to Mr. amd Mrs. William 
Lambrecht. 

iilr.-"a~m;-r.----"·--=ffijj, .. -""m-f~--~-
~Ughter-;-DIii-u~~,--jlI 

Mias ~ut4 VIriAh ,wer'" g~ ,of,Ma'. 
and Mrs. J acJ> I;\eiubrecht at, one 
O'clock din",.r, /3unday. 

~-'C'-"-'i- ---·----"·'"'~'i --. ,+--,: ,. , ,,=_,.,.._c-_.~ ~tt~~:t;;~!~~riiil~a~;;~t~¥-b~r:~~rm';~~f:q'~::::':,,::::'::~,:' 
Pud4mD. plu", porridg~ IjtId feNtl#y.,. ~!a 

Mr. and M",. Carl MUler and 
daUi!lht"",. Ca"line, were Norfolk 
visitors Friday aftermoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. PaulSimal\of Wayne 
were guests of--Mr.--and-Mrs.H.--E. 
Siman at one o'clock dinne-r SUlUday .. 

Mm. --Iteill·Y~.Lau:renbaill:h-'md fmIl
i1y at Hoski,ns wei'e guesOO of Mrs., 
OttQ Graef over ,tlhe week-end. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Brader ware 
Norfolk visiters Friday afternoon. 

MJr. and Mr~. C. E. Hew arul fam
ily of Sioux '"~City we're guests in the 
S. H. Rew :h,ome over [he week-en r]. 

-- ----l\,f-r-.· - -aftd---Mrs-;- . Rttfus----i\-funn - -were 

guest"- Clf Mr. and MM. Otto Schnelid
er at one o'clock dinner Sunday. 

MJr. and Mrs. John Kollsm were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfre,CKop
lin at one 0'c]pe1r dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L€J.:ind Waller were 
guests of Mr. and MJrs. Charles Ktn
ney at Wakefield at ·one o'clock din
ner Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
and daughter, Ruth, were guesOO 0f 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. McMas<teln1 at 
Wayne at seViell o'clock dinner Fri
day e,r-enilllg. 

-- ~. --DI'.----an~_ -" .. ~-=-~UUDJJ=4 
were gU<jStil of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
c;rtce 'VII1ght .()f Wayne at seven 
o'clocJ[ dhmer (In(l a, Nt,e~arty 

8<J;nday e"'mlnl;. 

II" 

With" beef. po~k. m~tlq!, qf each sort the 
More than my pen can, r,~ort," tih.e ' dry 
From Poor Robl~'~ ~Im~n.c:k. Chrlltm •• , ~701. well 'ted so 

of those who dine at midday on when she fre.h~ns. Feed' from 
Cbrlstmas. 10 pounda of llIl'aln a day If the 

Flusbed and excited though they Is thllh 

with 1tiJ'~ji~~~P{~!tr~~I:n~+~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~-~-+ delivering: wltb' hole - "'Muny-,.farmers have- h8d 
. snd th~ "tber deUghtful,·tasks of through center . with trouble wltlh ft.8sh cows when 

-:r.i;;h.':"~~-.:IChrl8tmas -Evei-tbefamily-may be apple corer .. Ope'n a can of Vienna fed. This somellimes has made 
enticed to a halt-hour of nerve- sausage and place one sausage In them think It is dangerous to feed 
~'l:':::t':na~UI~~e b~e!~~r:~~o~:n~ ::~:er~weet pOtatoi~ bake until dry cows well. It Is true that 
8'!lest or two happens Iii, It -will be .good dairy co,\, mUJjt be 

Apple. Stut/el!. witll Pineapple: handled and fed,. 
Take six large baking apples, core 
!Iud peel- half way down. Stick "The dry cow call be well fed on 
two cloves In each. Take one grnln rn·tion, i'I 'it Is redilCed the 
eight-ounce. can H~waLianplne- week bnrorll freshening.' 

pineapple and sprinkle 
pig with an apple jn Its tablespoons sugar -over top. 
Others are given ,over to pUes of one~third cup ~ater wlth pine. 
nuts and figs and raisins, to Inter· apple syrup and peur around the 
esting looking cans marked HPlum ap·ples. Bake as usual, 400'\ v until 
Pudding," "~Ig ~udding::' "FdrUit ChrIstmas Breakfast Menu tender, basting irequently with 
Cake," and 'Mincemeat. an to the syrup. Serves six. 
~~~~!rma~OII!;~;:~,::,s :!d Cj!:: SooPP1I Winter Oocletai! SnapP1I Winter Oocktails: Shake. 
Grocers and butc~ers and bakers Bacon wtll Fried Apple Ring. together two nine-ounce cans to
become people ot great Impor· oanne~r;~:::'I ffo~11j:erage3 mato' juice, two teaspoons lemon 
tauc. dispensing holiday provi- juice, one teaspoon sugar, one·half 
sions and advice I, w:ith a 80rt of 11...-------------' teaspoon salt, one-elghth teaspoon 

Dickens·like enthusiasm. just 10 many the more to enjoy ~~~~~~t:~~~r;eon~~~~~~ ~~po~e~ 
One of the many b<!autlful tbls little for<!taste of holiday stand In refrigerator over night. 

things about Chrliltmaa.1s that It Tbe,menu Is "'Inally suit- Ix. 
Iteeps alight tbe wannth'of'faullly ChrisPuaa supper.---- !lerves 8 
.If.ctlou-~ 18 One of pl~eat ' CraRbeN'JI Oom JCIlt/iR'~ Beat 

O"ft.ap~s: Free two tablespoons 
milk. Silt 

have had an 

were added. Feed this ratiOn 
up to calving. 1 

"After calving, tleed -fourr or 
pounds of a maSh of oats and 
made with hot Jater and 

'only warm wat?r for 
Pro~ct tl"". co,/, from cold 

I Rem'em'ber that' a heavy 
age, corn or Mrley or a big drlnli 
of cold wl>tei' may cause a hard l.Id~ 

tradition. Many of Ihe Chrlst-

::tI~!:e~;;--t';,".c~tt: ~;:r.~~ New ChemiCallY eed 
-are now obaolet~, but the spirit Des' troyeI' Discovered 
of Christmas should enter not 

and 
as fert>lt~ers. ! 

,. "~I:' I: ,. 
The cliemlcal may be 

elther'as~n well ~pray or 
as a dry snlt. From 
pounds per s<luare rod 
enough. The : c~emlcal, 
not as ye~ readily avallU~le 

, 1· ,.', 
nleal .!lrade MId it involv.e~ 

of apJU~aiton. . . 
I "I),I·'! <" 

M·isses- -Lou iSle and Alma. Lautenw 
I>nugih were gtle8ts <1r Mr. rund Mrs. 
30hn Loel)sLl.t..~]{ !)r!; t.:::ix o'e1ock diruner 
Fri~ay evening. 

Into the -great -teA8~- of .~~.dr~~I;~j;~;~l~~~~~~~j~~~~:.~:t;~i:~~;UL~~~:l~;;~~~~-f.~~----;c-I -.-- I but, as In old tl~e •• !~ --A-new-cc.hem1caL fj)r_t~ -~-",=,c_~-_u 
Christmas Eve Cl>lla~oll, the weeds which seems to have 

, 1I1tt'. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and 
children of Wayne were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mittelstadt Sat-

rllriSt~:ea~i:l:'1~d~rta~~ ahlo advanta.g.es over sodium 
llite" has been fOUlld by .the Minne

urday and SUI!lday. nautd Kah1, Miss Alielyn Most and real values of life are umshaken an~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker of Rev_ W. F. _Most. Rev. Most was solid,. The matt'ket falled hut notI.-

.pent the wee-k...-end visitimg relatives pnesente.d witlh a silk -comrorte~ at lug else did. Prices went dOWn but 
In Winside. t'!>is meeting. utot one aCtt'e lost its fertility and 

Mr. and. Mrs. William Loebsack all tihe eleotrons,_ protons and eIIher 
and frumily of Hoskins and Mr. and Royal HIgi.lallde.· Lodge. waves went on working in their ae-
Mrs. HenT), LOeMack' were guests of The Royal Hlg'lllandc~ lpdge Jield customed ways. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johm LOebsack at ODe a regular meeting Thursday evening 
o'clock dinnor SUlndllY. _._- in the Masbnic hall and at the usual 

Mr, and Mrs, George Pinion and busimess mee~g the 'following offi
Mrs. oW. B. L€wiH were N<>l'rolk v1.- cers were e1ec!.ed: Past IllIls1Jrious 
(torn Thumday. Protector, Mrn. C. J. Unger; Illu.

Mrs. H. C. Hansen spen.\ Thurs- trlous Protector, F1red MU1er; Worthy 
day as u h'11eSl1J of Mr.8. lAna Lam- Evangel, Mrs. Minnie Schellenberg; 
brecht, Sec. -Treas. • Mrs. Lizzie Gabler; 

Mr, anit :Mirs. Johln Hamm and Physician, V. L. Silman; Ohief non
d(1'~~ghters, A va rund Marjorie, were su,t.or. L. J. Bartlett; Warder, 
guests of Mr. and MTS. H. C. Han- CharI,," Schellenberg; ~try, Mrs. 
sen Saturday evening. " Stella Miller; Guide, Mm. 

J,1r. and M,rs. Fr€d Bra.(]er ove-r tihe Ohief Archer¥ Chris Nelson. 

'TriRity IJuthm'a'D Aid so~i<'tJ .. 
The 'I'riJl.ity l .. u.theran Aid Society 

hel'd it regular meeting Wel1nesdny 
oft01'nooH in the chureh 1)ilr10r::; with 
Mr~. H.t1.I1S Oott::ich n~~h-0~trss. At 
N!c usu.:ll· bu~i!lp;,:')., 111 Itill.!! tltlo f{)l

lowing ·officf'J';~ "'l(lre e cted fot' .the 
comil1,lg' year: President, Ml"o:.. H. G. 
Trautu-ciIl; dee - pro sitient, Mrs. 
Fran.k BrOll7.Y11l.sld; sccr-ma;ry .:. trcns-

mas tree and 

Chief Spearman, Mrs. Verma 
sen; Managers. Mrs. BEml:.!h.a Unger, 
Charles Schellenberg and· 'Chris ·Nel
sen, Jr, Follpwing the business 
meel~n.g luncheon was served 11y Mrs. 
Geo~'ge Gablerr. The next meeting 
will he today with exchrunge of "gifts, 
a Ghristmas tree <'lnd a cOIliered .dish 
lunc'heon. 

I AM STIJ,L men 

Buffered ·from a crash on the 

When the depression came I was 
compelled to take an invoice and soon 
dlscov.".ed that I waS sUll rich. .AIl 
my capacity for the enjoyment of life 
was still Intact. My $2110,000 eyes 
~re just as good as they, ever were. 
Twenty-five thousand do'llar scmeS 
and v'ewG are added to my collec
tion almost every week. .A; $100,000 
sense of hearin.g is still unimpairl.'.d 
and by It I become an" ille'" 
world Clf beauty and lm<njL'"'lOn 

half-m!llion appetite. 
man can be rich who is compelled to 
take oruers from his Momach. The 
depression ihas not lowered one birl: 
the value of a siJogle friendship. 
Neighbors still greet us in the same 
0111 ('arrlial wa}r, and onr sons hold us 
In high u~:nw(~~. 

No nation becomes grent by becem-

l
ing :rich. Neither d.oes a man finfl 
enduring satisfaction in life by O\~rn
ing someLhing ~ only by bc-conuug 

somothtng. 

lm".herrn---. __ ;-! m-nrltef~ anll I am still ric.:h. thi1)gs we 
Sorved. The guests 'W(>l"C Mrs. Em- It may be true" tihat T hav~ mUch us of none of our power 
IDa Dorothyj Ml'R'. njedl"ieh 1\Ieyelh- less to live on Ulan, I, had a year ago create. It is' a challenge" not ,:1 

Mr . .::. HP1'ry, .1;enr-: ;1), Mrs. Otto ~oock. but it is cCl"'tainly t·t-uo that I have catastrophe. A genClTatioIl- whfc>;}] 
Mrs. Annn 'Sweig'.ll'tl. Mlrs. Frtdi- just as n;uch as ever t'o Uvci for. The has cUmbed above the clouds nn

l
} 

lived in the stratosphere, that has 
conquer,e.d the air. and srnt giant 
pI;:unes circling tJhe gIobe,- which has 
plunged into deeps and disported on 
the ocean's flOOT is now faced with 
the c-h-al1enge to rise above its de
pendence on mere thi-ngs ,and_ Se.f'K 
&n emnncit>ation of the epJrlt of 

Is Tinle to Prepare 
Cows for CalVing 

"This i,s lithe thue of year when the 
good dnirrym11TI is w-Plcoming a lot of 
new arrivals to the herd, II according 
to H. R. Searls of the University 01 
Minnesota farm rut St. Paul. "These 
little, big eyed, wobbly legged young
sters aro the fnt.ur. money milkers. 
What they do depends on their in
herited abl!.ity. 'l1he Quality of the 
herd sire last year will dc,teI:'n11ne 
the status of the herd tbll'ee to five 
years from now. Is it any wonder 
that the dairy entcrprit:lc is a Ion:; 
time, pe~maRen¢ part ClI the 
fflrm business? Chnn,g€s come Pllow· 

sota agrleultwral experiment st8,(lon 
at St. PauL Sodium chlorate ha& 

u§ed __ !IlXg~Iy 'lorth,,-la~!_!e\'V 
years. 

The principal objectlo"" to sodlull'\ 
rhlorate were thmt f.t was. too cost1~ 
for use on lrurge areas and that l~ 
made the soH unproductive fo~ crop~ 
for many montihs afler application. 
Furthermore, it t:'lresented a dftnger~ 
ous fl.·re rlak. I 

. The 9.t~teome has been t~ 1I1scovj 
ery of ammonium thiocyanate, a 
wuate product O'f coke manufac~llre. 
Ammonium lhjocyanate,.qulckly~ kln~ 
every kind of weed common In MInne.;. 
sota, according to tesle made at thaI 
s,tat("s nntYersity farm. on ploltpj 
seeded with seed screenimge from ~ 
large eommereinl plant. The uBe of 

Be Re~dy for 

Winter's Icy Blasts! 
Buy Yo~r Winter's Coal 

Supply Now 
OUr Low PRICES 

. »e~9se we bought large quantities of coal during the s~mmer m,IOD,LDI'. 

when prices were 'extraordinarly low, we are able to offer low prlcesto our ." 'd' 

tomers while this coa1I~.ts. 0 , ... ' •• ' ,,:, 

Prices tod\lY are lower than they ~iIl be wher. the demand, exceeds t~~ 
supply' Phone 60 for advice on the best k~nd of C~al for your partIcular need~jI. 
and we will deliver the finest type of coal to Y9ur bm 
within the next 24 bours. 

Aberdeen COal 
A fllel that gives excellent satisfaction. . A--bux of,li-el'lcltms·-J6.h.nIK-6:n:&,.c-itOG(»&1t-e-S"7"-c~1l1llr~~-~~_-~~~,.~----JJ,. 

Razorback Western Kentucky made of onl V the finest ingredients, 1s one 
gift that is sure to he appreciateil. The lowest priced coal on the market. 

W,e have a fre,Bh stoc1: of these. superb candles. 
Many other Grades aod Prices, 

Wayne Grain & Coal c~. 
Caf! A. W. Mad~cn, Owner Phon~ 60 ---- . 

make,thcm a popular addition to every Ch~istmas tree. '. . '-r 

o s'-Pharmacy 
I 

·'i":"::,··_-!..:'""··· 

I'i!' 
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CObcor~'New.' 

Mrs. Hike McCoy oi 'Hartington 
visited a few days last week In the 

--'~utlldllJllleo--- --,--
Mr. and Mrs. Axcl M. And_on 

and ehil,dren were lam Tuexday vis· 
itors ,in the Arthur AnderS()n homi! 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanoon were 
Wayne visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. Carl Magnueo:l o'n'!artains the 
Ladies Aid at her hune Ilhls atter· 
nom. 'I'Ms will be the "anual meet· 
tnlI of til,,,, Ald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. Peterson 
aOO eon visited F. idar afternqon in 
the Aa-thnr Johnson home. 

Haro1d J!)rwla>' ~eturJled !home on 
ThurSday a'rf.e\!'! \l.Jlngirti 'a', "SlotlX 
CitY 'hospJta:lf(}l" lett ~ays. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'cFred· -A-ildmoo 
C~rence And-;;~ of Omaha came toO 
tlhe Emil Swanson home Saturday' to 
viSit orer So.nday. ClarenCe Alid.".· 
son remahie.J: .~t' tite"Swanson '!home 
where he p"alls 10 spend hu;. Christ· 
masvaeationl 
, Mr." 'and Mrs. Axel M. Amderso;n 

and daughter visited in the John Er· 
win Ibo;"o TbUJrSday afternoon.. 

Rev. "nd MM, Q. T. Carlson drove 
to Wayne Saturday afternoon. 

Miss"" Fern amd Irene Erwin. 
stud~nts at Wayne Stat" Te""hers' 
college, visLted in their homes oven' 
tllte week-end. . 

Mr:'and Mrs. Emil SW,-I,nson and 
Mr, and Mrs. I}a~id Johns()I1 spen~ 

TuesdaY In SioUx Oity. 
Mr. amd M~. T'hpmas Er:win wer(' 

visitors at Wayne F1riday "'ftern"on. 
Rev. C. T, Carl""n and members 

of his confirmatioill class went to 
Wayne Monday to-' hnve their class 
picture ta~n. ' 

Miss Lydia Welrslhueer visited -Mon· 
day. afternoon and e"enirug with Mrs. 
Axel Anderson. 

Miss Teckla (!cil<U>erg spellJl: a few 
days last week I" the h<'IIII. 01 her 
elster, Mrs. Emil' Swanson. 

!\Ir. and ·Mrs. Gall Sellon' visited 
with Mrs. V. Sellon at Rand<>lph last 

,Monday. 
Mrs. ,DaVid Peterson aM cl1Udre'!' 

vllilted Wednesday In the G. O . 
.l" dhnsOttl home. 

I\1Irs. Hart' wa$ 'bootess to the' Corio 
. cord cemetery association Wednes· 
! da,.. . 

Mrs. 
Mondtty 
BCI!1.. 

Axel M. Andersoll and Merle 

x 
M 

s 
I MILToN .1IMb' ~JI o~' ot'1dIl'! .1f6li1.i' be'lled 4our";;"'k faSKlon ~rus~~ Ha~a:iiur Pin;;a:p~l~ fOur, . 

poelDll about -A reaat 'of h6 with bi'O&d ribbon: Bright, dark tablespoons chopped' marascblno 
tar'd sweets." If he )lad bad be- blue ribbon iii pretty lor this pur· cberrles, lour tablespoons chopped 
fore him 'a gay' OOW!l/lied blgh ]JOse an4 blue stars, In-sev.eral minL.!lherrl~!1 _well ,dl'l\lned. 

'with "frUlt·Gavond" Chi'lBtiilas' slzes:maY,be 'pasted' onto the bag, Drop by small,sjiOOiifliIij"-on • 
ealldlesl he could 'nOt ,Ita"" de-' In ahaph ..... rd manner, or, sUver greased sbeet., : 
acrlbect 'them bette,..!' It' !I! ttle tritrt! rlhbOn and' 'snver stars maT' ',be ~D~ ",,ljw.Ii~:, . l!telt,' two 

! tblif gives" thein' ,',' " ,,,., "',', ' , , "'-' -" -'- 'uar ... cltcicolateccarefulli:wllb,_ 
nectsr-Ilke tsste-and !tma;kl!ll' Gift Ca,ndle. . mIt burning; Add' two Cupe sugar, 
them b~lthlul 100; je/jSYto dillellt, and mix. well. ,Then add: tW'" 

'so that' the ',je~' young' and Ute' candy bags tor chlldren'shonld thirds can condensed milk, one
'I ve~ old cim have ",' goodly ahare, he ve~ gay" Plctures-cut from hall cup w.tar and four table
,as they' should at Christmas thne. nursery books may be applied as spoons white corn syrup; let cook, 
The ret1lpesgl"'!l'J\eI~w:wIJl tell decoration, and br1glit lines or w1t~out"st!~rlng,~o ~H'. Let two 

'yoU how to' make $ndl'es or-this 'waves of color may he palllted tablespoons !>utter melt over top 
kind, and tbls is w~at to, d'o with with water colors along the top without stlrrlag, cool t" 120', add 
'them. • . ' ' edge Inside and ant. ,two-thirds cUP,¢b:Opped dried'aprl. 

Italian hand,blocked papers make cots,. ,and heat, lIntil creamy. Candles a G~)"i" Note 
You probably ba,v!e "~sorl1e ' ni~tal 

molds, the kind, J:0~ uBe,llor pud· 
'dings and jelJles arid" Ices;'1'bey 
cOme In all sorts ,61 fanciful forms, 
stara. flowers. fish' and 'animals. 
Line them· with' rfd'!paper; , ftll 
them with the ~arldl~s larld '.et 
them on mantelpleces~nd ftreside 
tsbles and In the'!' guest roomS. 
They give a chiirmID~~ Chrlstmasy 
note to the house. !A'! large" niold 

o1illed with the ca:ndl~ii, encircled 
by a holly wreath ahd! ftanlted by 

. r~d candles In .Iver ~n~l~~tlckl! 
'can be Used aa a ""nterpiece for 
an Informal Chilstmall supper. 

Another nice thing ito do with 
home-made Christm/ls' candles Is 
to make gilts 01 them. You can 
put them In amusing little bags 
such as tbe French: use lor bon
bons. Ordinary shel! "paper with 
a lace edge makes very pretty 
bags, The all·white variety is 
espsclally elfectlve with the lace 
edge at the top of th~ 'haP' • which 

for treatments Sutu.rdaY. 

beaumnl candy sacks; and, the,se four, IRIo "littered ,pa;n. , 
may 'be tied WIth broad colored J":'rult cubea 
lhle,n" ~pe I,n Imitation 01 'the ' , 
linen rtbbon. wblch fa used so Strawberry jeit1l0Ube8: Press 
much In Italy. Finish the top edge contents eight-ounce can ot straw
of the bag with a l~n.e or ~ little berries through ~leve, maki;Ig, a 
decor~tlve motif In gold pa:inL puree. Add half cup pectin syrup, 

cThe falicy wrapping papers half cup Sngar,' hall cup c,orn 
which the shops bring ont at syrup, halt tablespoon lemon juice, 
Christmas are perfect for bonbon boil to 222'. Pour into greased 
bag~:-:-nothin!: could be" nicer. pan so thilt mixture is, about" half 
Scratls of old chintz 01' brocades Inch thick. Let stand over night 
or of' ,liver or gold cloth can be .In ,cool place. 'Cut Into cubes; 
madelntomoredurablebagswhlcb roIl In powdered sngar. 
may later' be used for sewing • Grapefruit, PanaChe: Cook 
accessories or bnt~ons. Don't tor· eight'ounce can grapefruit and' 
get to 'wrap' your can~les for the tl'iree tablespoons sugar to thIck 
fabrlc,bag" In glazed paper. jam, or ,222', Mix three cups 

, And "NOW-The Reclpesl brown sugar, two-thirds cup cun· 
densed milk, two·thlrds cup water. 

Pineapple Oreams: noil to:' three tablespoons white . corn . 
get~~:.: two cups sugar, two·~htr.ds syrup, and on'e tJ\blespoon. butter 
cup mill" and on&'fourth cup but· to 230', Ad<l jam, and continue 
ter, to solt ball stage, 258'. Add bollhig to 234'. Cool to 120', Jieat 
one teaapoon lemon .jUice, and until creamy, add, one-Iourth cup 
color pale green. Cool, and beat chOpped pecans, and pour Into a 
ve~ stUr. Add one-half cnp buttered pan,. 

ning. Report Shows Farm 

, 

Mea Perfect Shoe-Repair 
, I ' 

Uyou want a really gOod! job done on your shoes
come to thiashop where (actory methocls guarantee 
you perfeet satisfaction .. We speeializein makilJl 
,old shoes look lib noW' and out priceS are very r~~ 
sonable. Briug your shoes in today......;you·U be liur-
p~ed a~the , . ~",r~~~ W'~~ive. 

i' 

Electric 

'swltcihing exchanges or. tplAt,,;ne,wr'it.!LL .• 
ers-machines that te~etype 

cally, over wires to <\ dlstrunt tele·1 
typewriter. A subscl1"iber to the

l 

\ service "can obtain' connection with! 
'~he telet~pewri~er of any other sub· 1 

scriber within the same city or in 
-distant city, ",~mittlng " 
transl1J.ission of letters, typewritten 
statemoots or other Information. 

The mebhod used .. for interconneo·, =============::~ 
ti0n af Instruments is t,he same 

In 

telephone system. 
. , 

DJl, E. H. DO,TSON 

Sunday dinner guests il11 Ow Nel" 
Erickson home were Mr. and Mr:s. 
Raymond Erickson and sOl/ll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ny/,'ren and daHghte,rs and Mr. 
and Mrs. A~bcrt Nygren illld f",mily. 
Miss HUma Kardell was all rufternoon 

Mi·ss.es Fern and C~arice 

were Sun~lay af.ternQoq. .. an~ 
guest .. " of 1I!r. and MI·s."· 
Shackllord. 

Ontl9Qk Is Brighter S2:2~~~~~~ 
M~re tha~ 70 p~rc~~t oi'Nebrisk,,'., 

corn 'mop was husked by Nov. '20 ailld 
,the winter wheat crop Is entering the, 
winter with a condition of 82 

The Frnnk Carlson family" 
Sunlday. afternoon visitors in tho Ar, 
thur A!nJe.rS"on home. 

Dr.W.B.Vail 

sell . ArvlU J-:- P(ij~ii!Oi~:-JM~,-:",nd~r.!I""'rl6U<d<>li>h-l\JlI"tz..=~ . .ngrnl~~~~~~~~~~i::"~~!'.I 
1\1Ir. and 1If~~i \l~orl?e Ma~,;uson alid son' and Mr. and Mrs. Herb""t were visitors ~leOPn'OO'otfoAI,gtr,hleCU~!Ua~:tsn~at'iStlCs.' 

'Oll«clan and 
QptometJ1A 

were Wayne v.u,slt,ors, S,at~,rd~1. Echtenkamp were visitors in the Hvening in the Raymoud. '" 
L ' 'hom eral importallJl:' '''farm ' commodltfes Harold E~in urov. to Sioux City Georg.e Magnu.em home Sundity eve. e. 

. Wayne, Neb. 

-

-_!!!I!!!!I!!!!!I!III!!!!I!!I!!!!!!!1!!!!!!III!!!I!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!1!!'"I Mr. and Mrs. A,~l)ert Anderson rund show rises Ia> prices. 
daughter :were Sunday dlnnetr guests Cornhusking Is (wrt~r, advanced t ...... >«~$<~H~~~H>~~~W>\W~~W>W>+!~~W>~~~W>~~ 
In ~he Nels O. Andetsonhome..... than M this time I.sb year, with ,...,...~...:...--:---:-------------- . 

The confirmation class 01 the Con. abotii'7lfpe'rcent cribbed in the east· 

BOni, "(}h Jesu.Q· t Have' Promised,·' 
was Slll1lg by the boys and girls ~r 

the class. A duet was SUUIl by lIrs. 
C. T. Carlson and Theodora Carlson, 
and Verln' Cart~on sang a solo. The 
public examination took place Thurs· 
day ev:ening. Members of It/he cLlss 
a1rc Norman Ne1son. Ivan Anderson. 
William Craig. Waldo,John~on,. Paul 
Peterson, Burdette Ny!;,ren, Sy~v'" 
Pcar~01n. f)oris Ncl"'on, A1nita ]£fI\\'in, 
Cl"r!c'; Erwin, Marjorie "Paul. 

;~~;!~. Go1dbeng and Mrs, <iJi 

Marlret Co-Ons Have 
Proved Farm V 

ern sacUoM. About 22 percent 0/ 

tite corn Is of poor quaUty. . Average 
. .. . tor corn hus\<J!ig thiS year 

is tiIlrse as:compa-red 
to six cants In 1930 lind nearly elgh~ 
cents two years ago. 

'rhe average price paid by farmers 
for 'lee ding cattle ·Is $5. 15 pei" cwt, .• 
with the price a month .~go at $6. 05. 
Fat cattle prices show some Increa,e 
over a monh ago, being $7.67 at the 
present tilne as compared to $7.43 
last month. Farmers are now paying 
$4.56 for feeilet' s!heep. 

The sripply of· hOg\! in the state \s 
the same as a year ago. Eastern 
sections have 'Iarger numbers than 
at thIS time last year. The pan· 
handle district ehows allOu,t the same 
number as last year. while all othee
sections show' smaller numbers than 
at this time a year ago. 

Farm priCes show considerable 1m· 
provem{mt in' most commodities. 
Grain crops In 'partlcular show 
rather marked improvement during I 

farm l)roduc~. This tact was u~:1:,~4 tlhe past 30 days. Prices received 
by GOTdon B.- Nance.L~xtenslon mar~\ mow and a month ago are as 'followst· 
keting specialist of the . 39 and 31 cents, showhlg an 
Gollege of Agriculture, recently to 
relute ,the -nPwobsolete statE>m.ent, 
that i1tarme.rs won't stick together. " 

~rcrmr!iI'S ure ot three 

!~'ra~:~c:;ga:~:,ut!:~~u~:,,/u,:~~ r:: $7.65 and $7.73; corn'--fed : cabtl., 
d~,' rl,ng worldwide •• rvice to the agrl. $7,67 and $7.43 cwt., slhowing slight 

hogs. $3.96 and $4.39,. 
c'ultural industry, and to all consum· showing a decrease; eggs, 22 and t7 

ers 'of larm products. cents per, doz"en. showing au fillcrease 
M,arketlug Is not hopelessly compli· of five cents per dozen. 

c'ated; ·It consPst's Cll several rath .... 

CIIRIS'1']IAS VACATION 

Of course you're planning on . giving pracli· 
cal 81fts thtsChristmas. That's already de-: 
clded, Your presents this year wlllbe ·of 
r~al service ana: lasting durab1l1ty. 
A nice gift for tlie whole family would be a 

Favorite Natural Gas Range 
The Favorite is a bea;'tiful stov~, "';ith'"i~Jited oven. 
aud all the latest and most modern impronments. lt' 5, 

__ C~_~~~~~~ 

the kin~ o£ ~ove you would be prou,g to own, 
willj,rove the judgement of the buye';" by giving 
of real service. 

DON'T BE MISLED., We. also, have an ar~ 
rangement with thE! People's Natural Gas 
Company for free tnstallatlon\ Our prices 
are in line with'the lowest; and our appllap~: 
c~s are of a guaranteed quality. 

- GI~uGh-aB~+-

Faucets .. 
are practi·cal. economical. serviceable and 

Beautiful Tinted Sinks 

AlIadin;J:amps-
mal.:e"",,,,t<>ti,,.l,[jfd"jji!rvi;~JabIe 

in ma,ny l,eautiful styles at 

o. S. 
I' ~ '. 

We have 



help meet ~he present 

ge\lcy In our and 'li'her r 
''':':'~M-~~: +" +;'+1-' it" "'*''' f-' ~~+"+~r.1 th~ hpaP1tals and Mmes . 
-.- "<'ii ,I ' j,.: ,Iii tr~. I II • rill 

Sunday mOll"nmg f.he Clli't':):tm.as ser
vice :will be he,ld at 11. : There -will 

be'.spJecial ~~sic' and ~h1! ~asJ(;r will 
preac,ih on "tb[e tOl?ict "Tuning iLn Cll 
the MillennIum. " Th~ 'Christm"" 
wiil he rich~r for" you if'you '!haye 
Itune~ your ~eUlrt' to· its ! me~siJ.glJ . at 

Soclet)' 

-, S!jlrvtces. at 11 a.' m. 
Sunday ''school at 9:45 8. 1I'll. 

Subject, "~s the Un!vers~ IncI~d
jlllg Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?" 

church on Sunday. The Epworth r? The public is cordially in.vited. 
Lea!;~e will not. meet ne~t Sunday on "Is the Universe. Including Man. 

Golden text: Ps~lms 102. 

acco1l:lUt of t~e p~g~ant .. I ~vol'Ved by Atomic Force.?" is the 
The treat pil,rty for the boys and SUbject (if the lesson-sermon in all 

girls 'of_ th,e ,.Sunday __ ",,·~,,"_"'_'~ __ U-' ,.,nUI or ,C!hrlst. Sclentlsk 
held on the 'aftelmoon- OhristmaB Sunday. DeC,., 20. "'-'-I-~--.:'Il':r--'--~~-
eve, iI~srtead 01 m:--the ei-ening as im: The GoldeIL_Text Lo;;: "Of old Thou 
past ~·ea,rs. The program.:..'\y-ill be al'-r-!J.as-Ia-Id--t;he--fou"'Wioll~'--1I1EL!till:tl1_: 
rang~d: by 6he different depa"tments: 

Gift· 
Headquarters 

Highestqria~lty, ~resh candy In 
attracUve Yul<ltide hoxes at 
s1ljl'Jlrisirngly lliw prlcOO. 

-'-.-
STATIONERY 

~I"_~ I. • • 

A large assortmcmt ~'harm~ 
gift '~boxes at 

range. 

BOQKS 
::_~taj{e_ ... !LSPlen<1i.'l-"gm that' ,th.-· 

is sure rt:.o appreciate. 
We have the latest titles In fic
tion and biogxia~y. 

PLAYING CARDS 
An extlra pack is always wel~ 

com€'. We h,a.ve some wnusually 
attr:active ones. 

CIGARS,CIGARETS, 
PIPES and TOBAccO' 
We're headquarters for the 
IMSt desirable of men's gifts. 

GREEI'IN\G CARDS 
GIFI' WRAPPINGS 

We have a Ia-rge snpply __ of 
tihose delightful little extr" 
frills that make Iglfts s'omuch 
more attractlvre. A coonplete 
line of gt',;eting cards, 

They, will expect all of i their mem
bell's 'for a re:il Christmaos'· party. 
. A ~ne gathering of I»eh emjoyed 

the BrotlYerhood meetiug. Monday 
with an address given b~ Dr. Goman 
of Norfolk. Dr. Goman spoke on the 
fault. of try Illig to take "Short Cuts" 
In, business, In gemeral i W~ ,and in 
work of tl!te Ilhnrch. ~~.E!r¢her, 
hood ! Is Illanl).lng an actl~, progrB~. 
AU o\l,r men ~hould be.1rl It. 

The two splendid org~ri"ntimbaro 
played last Sunday" I,llorn;tm;g bY Mrs. 
J. T. BMSsier. Jr., wete"much ap
preciated. If you have. art' flJ)p~ecltl ... 
lion of ,good mnslc you,' wUl . find it 
here with a worshlp.fu,!. ~ph1t and a 

the 
wttending church regular~ and you 
will, flnil it rea~ enjoyment' amd help. 

I1lrst B~t1st Chlll'ch 
William E. Braiste~, Minister 

Ohristmas progr~rris at.all services. 
10 a. m_ The chUi\"ch Sunday. 

school. Lesson, "The GUt of the 
Saviour." Welcome to all cla~Sts. 

CLasses for all ages. YOU,Ug people'3 
IIl!'0Ull led by the pastor. 

11 a. m. The morning worship 
.hour. Chorus and spec(al, music foI' 
,Iilie ChristtImas. Also ChtlStJnas m.es· 
sage, 4'Glory, Joy, and peace. II How 
can tlhat be? Can It be now? ;Let 
us think thwt through carefuUT. 
prayel"lull1. 

6:30-1>. m. Y01llllll ~ple's Union 
Christmas meeting. ToPic, i'Cihrist· 
mas . Mess~' iln._--lJterature." A 
SPl.endiil topic. Lat's lll;8ite. a J!Plen
did -meeting and 'helJ>ful. 

7:30 p. m. A """" spoolal Christ
mas pageant entitled "Why·· tlhe 
Chitllles Rang." This wil1 be a se·rv
ice of song and re,,"dlngs by rthe YOU11g 

KRE'M·Kr,s· J>OOIlle sssisted by· the choir. You 
, "i ' , . .:. .' will enjoy this service; 

N 
Thursday. 6:30 p. m. The Fel, • ews, lows/hip supper 01 the Filti<lth Anni. 

~t;~IL&''''··~lvers.a~ ol·tlu> chur""-;-"'loc4I, 
"H •• dljllarte!\'S f<>r with public Re/l'Vices at 8 o'clock 

MSll'8zllle S~\)s"liptlons~ interesting 1Jrogram. All Interested 
in the church and !Its !hIstory and 

FOR REAL 
HOME 

COMFORT 
_ Buy your coal 

froin us. 

We keep the following in stock for quick delivery. 

Soft Coals 
Mo,I:.ump $8.00. Red Parrott $12.00 
Ziegler Egg $10,50 King Egg $13.00 

Nut $lMO Pinnacle Lump $14.00 

Har(lCoals 
W~te~na4r~ (ft,lr.nace si~). 
Jeddo Nut (base burnet) 

, . This ls a premium coal 
Arkansas Hard • 

,$19.50 
"20,00 

$14.00 

and the !heavens are the work of Thy 
hands." (Psalms 102:25.) 

Among_ the citations which com· 
prise the IcssO'l\-sermon is the fol
]owlnl!l from the Bible: "And Got! 
saw eVe~thing tlhwt He had made. 
and behold It was very good." 
(Genesis 1:31.) 

The lesson-sermon also Include. 
~h~ ~OllQW,-!lg passagesfrojjl 
,~ri8t~an S~lence textbook. 
,~nc~i""d "Health. with Key to tIhe 
Seirlptures," by 1\I:ary Baker Ed<ly, 
,"Material evolUtion Imp1ies that the 
great FIrSt Cause must become rna. 
·terial, and afterwards must either 
,re.j;up" to Mind or eo, down Into dust 
"and' nothingness. .". . 'I1he lJrue 
theory of-..--the unlverne. including 
man., is not in materIal_history. but 
in spiritual develownent. Insplrcd 

, a Ihat~ial. s(!n~ 
mortal theory of the ifni· 

vell'se. amd adQI>IJs <the spiritual and 
~mmoIltal. "" (page 547.) 

'Ilresbyterlan Churcli Notes 
P. A. Davies, Pas'ter 

A Christmas lesson at the Sunday 
school 'hollr and Chrisitlllas music 
and a Ohristmas message at • the 
morning .hoUJr. next SUnday lD<ll'llllng. 

Give HER These 
Conveniences: 

"Complete' Oven ContrOl' 
, ••• IN,SULATEQ.Venti" 

. ~~~~e ?\I1r~ti;"~ ~~~~: 
ing Chart on oven door 
, • , Porcelain Enamel 
Oven Linings , , ; and 
Utility Drawer. 

" I:i : ,: -, ,'.:,..: 1··1 

wife or mother prepares meals 'three 
times a day, every da~ in the"year. :rpen 

i' wh~ npt give HER .a sepsible gift..;.onllS~E 
will apPfeciate every day dutingt~e co~in~ y~ar, 

." . I· . I'ir 
A new ROl1er-:-''The i{l,'nest Gas. Ranle ill 

America~'-with liS many efclusiv!l convetiJ.~nce 
featl!res, will. lighten HER ~ work every day. and 
make. her appreciate.y()ur tnoug\ttfulness. ,; , 

--- --, -'-'. ,I. --;":'-:--- ..... --,;,._'--, :---.,. ' 
Yo,! can b.rin. g .. her thi~.rea. I hapPines~. now 

-:-this C/lristmas., Come it! today and see how 
easily it'can be done!"· . 

. ! -I ". I -

People's Natur,.lG;is ¢ompaoy 
Or aee YOQl- locil dealer . ' 

TIlle. Ladi<l8 .m:et at theclhUlfCh 

Wed.nOOct~y ailtlernoon with Mrs. Clara ==2~::~::;!:~~:!::~:~~~=~~~!~~:~~!.~~~~~:!!::~~~~~~. Horsham, Mrs;--W:-J;~ Veth, Mrs. 
El E. Galley and Mrs. J. G. Mlnea 
"", h()Stesses. Mtembers of the so, Grace EV8Dg1lUcai Lutheran Chu.rch NOTICE In the oouhty jail during the' , 
'ciety tw-ne<l·."in tlbetr ealend"..s at Mls.sourl Synod -Notice Is !hereby given that Such physician to' furnish' 
,this meeting. H. H;opmamn, Pastor bids will be received at the ol'flc~ own expense all medlcme for. ' 

Our. 0 •. ,E. 'serVllces will be Ihel.d at Sunday -echool I>t 10 a, m. _ ) the connty clerk of Wayne dependent upon the county' 
5:15 p. Ill. ,The.senlors will hold" Ser~lce In \tlhe Gorman l!lllll£unge Nebr.aska. lor C~unty eame. '8no): also perloiin' all' 
ftneillll1hLCh"istmas-se.v!~e- at----Hl;1--"-'---'y_a._ m. work (or such persons, 
manse wt ~he close of mh-lch Service in the English language County ten:Cdce'C:r'='ri-IC:.'~:.:::,c--'foresa.l\l.~ ... 
will be served. The lll<"rnleOla<e.-, necessary attendance- wnd furnlsb Bids to be made lor 
and juulors will hold tbelr .Christ- The Waloter LeaSllle will not meet medicine necessary for persons who tbe year. 
mas services at the cih.urch at ~he Friday ·evening: are or may bocome a counfy charg~ The board of county cornml~.I~on:'eor9 
same hour of 5:15. At the cl""e, <>1 upon said Wayne C~unty, and all !have dnd reserve tbe right 
their service they will lunch to~ 'EXAllI:L'I};B ·IN CHARGE those whose circumstances are sucll any and all bids, 

th 
,. , 

g1e or. There wJll be "", evening Winside (Speclal)_-Mr. H. F. M,,- as to requm,o the county to pro\-I<l~. Bids to be filed on or belore' 
service at ou~ clhurch. This will Lean. state ban], eXI>mimer of the for them such atteilldance and medl! ary 1'.1932.' 
giv~ our young people, the. 0pPolibun- department of commerce., is tem,por- cine. whether inmates O'f the counti Dated at Wayne, --Nieblraska. 

·to attond ',o~e'oith~ 'Ch"'is~m,",' 't-.'''UlY---·in--.c~lal'l;e __ .,Qf.. __ ,J,Q.e .... -M;;rChal>ts· -poor farm 01' n6t., and all prl,oner~ -24th day 01 Noveintrer, 
prd§rams !held in other chUl'ch"s. State Bank pending the· ~ppoiiiliiii~l1t .maY. __ R~, In the county (Seal) BERTHA BE!Rlil!ll~,!i' 

OUr Ch.rlstmas tree, am>gram In I iol;;a~r~e~c~el~v~el~ .. :~~::::~~~~~:a~n~d~:;:~:~::::~:3~'-3~t~)c~~~:~~;~=;~-, ! chal'ge o-f Mrs. Hu,nt~r will- be lheL!l 
Th"rsday e.;e"ing. The public is in-
vited. . 

Plans are umder way to hold OUff 
Semi-Centennial JO'I,ilee on the 10th 
of January. It is our lhoP'Q ,to make 
it a d.ay long remembered. 

St, Paul's I,llthell'nn '{~hUil'ch 
W. C. Heldeurei,eh, Pas\pl' 

10 'n. ffi. Sunday schpor. 
11 n. rn. Mornimg worship. Christ~ 

mas Slermon. 
7:00 p_ -m. Luther League, 
Decembe:r 2,1 OhJristmas exCrCiS0f> 

. by __ the" Snnd'ay sclibol and c!holr at 
7:30 p. 'm. Offering lor benevol
ence. 

Christmas day at 6 a. m. Candl,_ 
Liglht MfLtln service. 

Tlhe-Hrply Communion will be ceJe
-- the last Sunday of th~ 

yea-t'o At this t.iJme"~a special offer
ing to henevolence wi11 be rccehred. 

All'TIUal meeting of the Sundny 
school this T'hursday eVenDng rut the 

SUI1day E!chool "are., urged to attend. 
Election qt ort.i ceJ'lS. 

Evangelical Lllthe.'an C~lu.rcli' 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pas.tor 

Sunday school ~O a: m. 
Gerilnan preaching 11 a. m. 
D~. -19th practlcQ for Cllrlstmas 

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY 
~ . ' ,. ., I, I,·· :, I ,,·',:.1-1:·1 

Bulova, Illinoit.J)fthJ;Jl!_~.§.t and most 
pend on to give good ~ervice.- ._-

Watches _ of all the 
leading makes---E1l1in, 

Hamihon. 
os(vv 

DIAMONDS, We "sell-only the best_blue white. perfect: guaranteed Iiy 
Bluebird Diamond Syndicate, modern desil/ned mountings, 18K white gold. 
values $25.00 up. . ." . 
-----------------rSUGGESTIONS~------------~~ 

1It 

Oraers taken for Semi and delivered: 
from ci,lr Sll.0() 

Then you'll be $ure that the house will be comfortable 
-will have a ateadf, even temperature all day. 

FOUNTAIN 'piENS MEN'S WRIST WATCHES WATCH 

1+:·:'Dl:'re'cf<.~.1tce2·4·tt'Ohr~·~C]l;'hrrrtlJi8Itt1!:m::;;""lt. ~.e:)1"t::::.e=w=l=t=h:· UII:-:: ILriElAiET1'!HiJEi.l Iit:-:~n;IA;1Gr~sj~and nn L BOOKS;~~~~ ~;:im~~,.~\! C~.]E~L~I;";;T:S=-=·········---'iE~~Ni~QRi~Jt~V~E~'D~1'~i::\~A~R~~T~;G~OO~,~DI~S:, .. "", ___ j~Ih~·· 
special prolliram by Sunday school <It LADIES' STONE SET· RlNGS MESH BAGS J,E\.TITEUB,\CK DIARY 

"YOU'LLLlKE OUR WEIGH" 

st~rrn: :Qp'ors andW,\naoWs 
will save you money on your fuel bi1l;--

! 1·1'" II! '" ,. 

,. "'/' 

7:301>: m. r,[E:>;'s. C.UIl:O RINGS PEN and l'EW'IL SETS l'LECTmC CLO'CK 
D~ Chrlistmas service (iJn MANICUR.E SE'fS COM1'ACTS, lilltrst Designs . SIT,VERWARE SETS 

Gf1l'1nan) at 11·8.. m., .... ~-'-~- --~--. 

Yon, [,ro cordl[illyinvlted to attend SPECIAL IN SILVERWARE. Roaers &. _B!,~s., 50 -year 
our services. 

--('Pu:l'l'tr--of CllI1st 
10, a.',' In. Blcle "choo!. 
11: a. m. COfllm.uni(}n and worship . 
. ~ I). in..TifiJlOFlThrlii1ian Endeav· 

or. 
') p. m. Senior christian ~nlh.'a\·~ 

set at ONE-HALF PRICE. 

of new )lopular gifts to select from. 

MINES- WAYNE'S 
LEADING--

I -, 



4<'J any ot.~.~~ 
L'Jlywar· 

T •• dis:;: 
, Mrs. A. J. ')(llltJsbll 

, "/'1' I II 1'-- I I .......o!L.,;.;1 

R." L~")~~~r~~~~ ente........ at 
cwd 11"""1' com;bry' I Iclon ' 'm~~l).e~$1 h'ave ~ 
Vh"'8tma~ iPa.lif at the "Strlilton 110&1:.·'. ·1, I, ,',',1" , oiJ 

Membe.niOf 'ib~' :.. ; A.. b.xen, 
slnmlne,lieftilfn lstelr elilidrem . 
a CIi~I~tDl~ P\li-ti 'nt ~he IlOme 
Mrs. )JeRi! ul!IUoli. 

Ladles of t~e P. E. O. ,mte"c 
~al~Cl,!,<\l1lbel"S cJl th~ B. LL. at a 
stwenM61cl~ck 'din'ner' at the' Hotel 
Stratton Wednesday evellLng. 
Ing on the committee for arrange
r6.ents ,we~e ~r~~ W~,. W.- Jone~,. ~~s. 
I)'on ~':CU~n::tng.lia:~ni·" and MrS. ·c.' H. 
FlsIher.' ,0. ~ '~'~Bowent'~actedas toast· 
masrer for a pr.og'ra.rn given by tlhe 

L ,L~ 's, w9ich Included a talk, by 
1m'~ .,;"f"e'-t'n_",,"1 rlt"tlI'I>--P_+!~'.' R., 'Besf on tb., "1,fea~llig of, 

E. 0.,.. followed by A. 

gr~es. After jllitiation services the 
chapter had.aifeetl ~t .the P,a.1ace cafe 
In hO!l0~ ~fU'l" Ile;o" ,J?iUat~s. , 

SU,l'ERS-JEN8EN 
~ent~~I;;&I'Sl!ii' '!!\Iljl.:,MjSS' 'l'ItIla 

Sanders were united. in manrIage on 
Wednesday, Qec. ,9, at 2:3Qp. lll" 

, :W~e~y!Jq,dge,J, "M; Chem, 
'l'he bride Wa!S dressad. in a blue 
silk cr,e;pe ,gown and th"e glToom wore 

bus!n!fss"suit. The bride's 
,1,fr· ?uY.S~~~rs,; was ,tih~ 

a.tterulan~ a.t the' cer~ony f,rom 
Mrs. Jensen is the second 

,daught~ of M~. and Mrs. GUy~-

,Mr. 

".; ".';·'III,"l,III'li""IIIIIII:1 

, t.'1.1.~ peri"~'l~ii!!\~~I!""'i"""" 
~ :~allll,1 ~fl:~~~'I,,~~,'7:1 
~~~ated:II!~;;ill~R~'!lllql'II:H 
. .In nl!P:l~~'I' i,!l~'I'I"I"1 
.' Pr:~~e~D:~~:I,_I"ll~~"I: I,: I,ll' 

"'.,h"'Rl,.'.W I
, :~!14~'~'i.Wm: '!Ii!, 

, , ,I ' I gr.a~i~':i'lY~~Hl'lilllill 

FII'Idll.JI ., 1'1" 

-W. c. T."U."nJeef41 at-th,e-tloJllll11~r.glon AUUthry.-: +-'!~T,r;'c;L'''ti:---owelLlilliffi!~ro'vMrs. Modern Woodmen". at tile organl. .., 
of'lIIIrs. J'.).lliv; 'Sc~niollr MrS. At meeting of the I 'American Homer w. Tneu- zaUon's reguiar meeting on Tuesday CattIeFeeding Declines 

tora.ge BU~~h1ie~ ,aJl'l' ~.c-~~~~"-'. ~~·~M~r~"""I: li"I' 
~hlsrear ,t an .. """ al).d are,. mo~ 
'ample tor'taklhg on 'eiheep thiw: c~t:' 
tIe.' The big ~norease' is in E~j~~~' 

P. A~ Dav1el!.IIS. nsdstant bOSte88.'Leg,lo'l AunxUla,ry at tlhe

" 

,home' C'f bald, .entertalned members CIt the e"eDling., Dec. 8, Elected, tlhe follow-
YOUng ':N!llllle'S " Ji.bl~ 1. class at M,.g. W. H. Phillips Tue~d~y I!1lIghf; D. A'. R.' Saturday afternoon. Mrs. i'ng officers for Iille ensu'rug' year: as Sheep ',Feeding: 

.N eb~aska. , 

1iI1. 'hom.I,f'Mri..ll. n. YOUng. detailed plans were made'" for aiding A:. 'C; 'Golu of'Laurel woo "IBcted a Venerable conOid, Hugo Berg; ad- WHATr NO. LUJENSEI "" 
Ilhl'lStma8 dian:,:bll{ IfliJrty' lit the needy at C:hrlstmas t~!>. A .com' new member. The. 111m c,ensorShlp' visor. E", •. "tt Hogue)Vood; banker, If. .. you're worried about whe~e, , 

WaYlle State Teaclters' colkge. mltteoi, headed by Mrs. IH~rryMc- TePl>rtaoo a m,easwge ~tom the Geof~:" Bornhoit; ~Ierli. B. A., Jones; Y01\'re gplng .to' get the money to, p~y,: 
MOl1da;r: Millaon asissted by Mrs. "a'mos Pile p~esident .~nOO'al were esc~~, Fred Martin; physlcl~n, Dr. 1m your 1932 lieenoe plates, Y9U:::C~p.' 

'Fred ami Mrs. Wilbur Hall, will o~eTsee M1'8. Theobald.. Mrs. E. Pau~ Siman; watch,man, Mau-.r;ic;ce;+;'.H.t;;;';;''8I~~ntl,on~rercc,1tt'le; re~t ea,sYl'!!'_!uYhile.-Goo~a~~· 
_'_'_~-'~:~~rs,;;;_;~~:;:,;.$~*_elIlill_ht~he~,f~lI~l~il~n:g--'a~n~d~d~ls:;tn1;;b.U~~tl~O~rl~()~f,,"I~)as~:k;e~ts1-w;.~OO:\~';,,;;,~;'o;'.;;;~~~'Wi.iili~;'T!~~~,~:~;~~~:::"~~ia~: J urer J. J. Steele has receiV'€d n9 ii!l~ , 

and manager, Marion Mallory:' 10l1mation as t~ when the Plat~s,,'lti,ll. 
urged ito llive all they 

(If 
Erie m"M.,_"~ 
Mariln R~ 

TueMJ"'. . 
Child Cooisenatl(ln Le.alflle Christ,. 

ml\~ (IlI1'IIIRl~~nl~ofMII'R~ F1'sJik 
JCOOif. I'i 

w~ue W4nllltill-tC~b.-~--' 

'J.1Iij; wafn~:ilob~'s Club \tad !n 
Christmas . pro~I·M; 'at tho !home'of 
Mrs. P. A. Davies Friday. Chrht
U\a:\ crurols wero sung mnd a 
.c®!\>Dse(lol, Mrs. A. 1\. 
Mr •. W. C. Hunter. a01(\ Mrs. T: 
Jo,nes, gm',c 11 beautiful rendition "of 
thnt obI ChrJstmas sltory. "Jll Came 
Upon (he Midnight Clenl'." Mro. J. 
G. W. Lewis l'Cu.d' a papor which sllU' 
h·u.(i prepared OJl the Ruhject, "Whore 
there is no Vision, the I'eoplo r'cr
lBli, " It was vo1cu thilt tJhis P:tPOl' 

-be ipbccd In'thl.l Hocipmdty BUl",cnu 

of tood and have It at tille' home 
Mrs: Pile by Wednesday: ttttcrncKIIl. 
Mrs. A. aaeobson TePl>rt<ldiithat ,tIlIe 
Wayne laundry will wash· and . dye 
a,ny old clothes free If they ,are tp be 
glvAn to charity. Plans' 1'1 ...... a100 
made ~or the dlst.!ct meElitli1\g of tIh'e 
Legioo/ll'u' Au,mo.ry meeting to be 
'hllid In west Point Jan. '7. 'At the 
close o! the e~Uing the I"l!Ii*ts en· 
joyed the exchanglrng Of !;ttts and Ii 
tuncheon s.rvedby M~s. F. Smltlh. 
MI'G. C. S. Ash. Mrs. Anton", Ler
ner, Mrs. Harmer Wilson and Mrs. 
W. H: Phll\laJs. 

Mouday Club. 

inembersand two guests, 
Mrs. A. L. Nu,ernberger and Mrs. 
J. H. Mcmtgoniery ot Wakclleld, 
welle WeseDJi. 

U. :D. Club." 
Mrs:' Woodward Jones and Mrs. 

Johm Hutrdi-d enterta,Lned members of 
the U. D; club 8lt a one' o'Clock 
luncheon at the former's ihome_ MOlJ~ 
'day, Table decol"atiollS were 
out: In t~· Christmas colors (if 
and' red.~ ~ith' a ,triinIatur'e 
tree as a .centerpiece. The a.f!ter
noon was spent tying two comforters 
f(lr noody families In Wayne. 't:he 
club wHr ho'Wi.'!:sinext meeting 
the home""of Mrs. A. T. Claycomb 

AU members of the Monday club January 4. 
were presont at the covered dish 
LU,ncheoIl givOll' at the home of Mrs, GoltlC1W·Otl Girl ~C()uts. 
G. J. Hess Monday a1rternooll. lVII'S. Members of Ithe Goldenll"otl troop or 
Daniel Cover of "Gilry, Ind., ,vas ~ tlw Girl Scouts were e'lltertained at 
Iguest. Tlhree tables of bridge were n" COVf)reU dL"h luncheon at tllIe home 
in pIny after the llilleheun, v· ... ith of Mrs. L. W. Vat1h \Vednesday eve-

of Ithe Nehraslt,t:t. }i'cdclfatlon of Wom- MIl'S. H. II, Hahn r~cei,rjng hig1h Hing. Tw{u\ty girls, inC'luding Mi'::is 
em'£1 ChtllR. A Ir~1trl' fl'om thc) I}G\V- !ieore, 'rhc home ·was he:lutifull.v Mae Gillb and Miss Lu},a Avery, 
Ii elected pro...:;fd.()nt. of Uw 8t~lte -dN.'OI'atn.u "in. - ChriRtmns ('0101~::; <1IlHl I::iJPonSOf3. wcro prescnt. Chrbtm.ls 
F1elleraUon, Mrs. \V. \V. 'V'ldtfleld, symboLs. AftOl', "Lho aftcmnoon 01 eulor::; and decorations prtdumilHl-ted, 
or LIncoln, lill !V!hl'ch sibe '.'olltiinM brld'ge the guests exchrungM gifts. aa the ,table appolntllliCDIs. Aft.r 
h<llJ' lId,t:e)i:· ~Ol", the' 'coh\hli!!, !>1en- 'The nelOt meeting is to be at the th~ lunopeon the girl. dtd hand work 
nl"'11I, wa~ tonil, 'AI"o" 'hmor or home of Mrs. R. L. Lamon Jan. 4 for <!heir bnz"mr tha,t they held Sat-

.. tnaTlllli-trojjjltfj~ -wlnch"tlm'e'Mm. G; ;r; HeHs-wi!1 IIrday; 
Honte So~lilty of Ol!llniba 'lor tho twon- give a ","view of Morrell Han at Un
l:Y-tWQ .do.er). be?kj,,~, sentl'dr :) colu. 
'l'b8n~V~I)~ i~f1a~ .~or tlle cll~i.d,ren. 
The club Voted to givo $10 to 'help AII.h" ,Club. 
tGOO. tl},e hungry, Mrs, DuyicS Wilt? Members _ of th.e' klp:lHt club mot at 
aSRlst-cd in: s{!l'viltg' hy Mm, 'V. B. Vhe home ()If 1\-1r5. Cln.u'(le. \Vright 

'Vall, Mrs. and, Monday. A most IntereSltlng and 

PleasAllt ValhiJ '()lub. 
Members of tIhe Pleasant Valley 

club were cmte1'1tuined at a. one o'clock 
luncheon at the 'home of Mrs. Chas. 
Hilekes Wednc;;.day. Alssistallit hos
tesSl'S were'Ml'IS. Otto Fleer and Mrs. 
Mao Young. Mrs. Wliliam MalmiJe<rg 
led the lesson nnd gave a p, .. \lper OB 

"Why Chidreu Behave As "'T1hey Do." 
The dub voted to g.ive $5 to t'~e Ne
b,raska Chtldren\s Home. Mrs. Dick 
Auker and Mrs. Ira Swmrtz were 
g~est.s of th~ oll1b. 

Young Peo})[("s Bible Closs. 
The Young .Pcople'§ Bible class 

met Friday evening at· the ih()m-e of 
Mr. rund Mrs .. E. B. Young, to be
gin .the study of First T'hoscioniq,.ns. 
A vocal duct. "'f\llcre 'V ill Be No 

The meeting wao followed by a be sen. out. H~ ibas ,received !J,ulll,-
presentation -or the soci~ty's motion ea'ou.,s inquiries rece,ntly from I .c~r 
picture by O. F. Tornblom and a 80- ~.e~s. but can only ans~~.~~ ',I!'" 
clal drunce",tt~n,ded by n1embeI'S,amd don't J!:nowa thimg about the li~~~~~ , 
their friends.' plates or whent we will get the~ .. ": 

Read the. Ad vertlsell)ents, 

i"IIiBJJEII' ':,', ' 

·,-,·~.,.-,for-the-~HOLIDAY 

For good time, good 
taste insurance for 
your· Christmas din-

- ner buy everything ! 

here. All our foods 
are the finest to be 
had anywhere-~even 
our prices are in 
good taste! 

----,~~ ________ ~ __ ~uu~~ 

; 

Special Holiday 
Values ---------IF--14l •• ~no--..... ~.,,~-

Nothing cOl!ld be D.1Cer or 
'. 

more "appropriate thait 
5@'me Dice 

as~()rtecl 

Mrs, . Orr "',ere 
bhlth.t1ay tUn,. 

party Sunday. honoring HlC lat-
fa.the~. E. Kost<Xllllatsky. of 

:-.lionx CHy. Covers welr'a.la.id 'for Mr. 
and Mrs.--: E. I{ost-omlutsky. 1\1. S. 
KI 'stom.hlt5.1sY and \\T. -'M. Orr. Table 
npPO~llt.mell~ w·ere in harmony witlh 
t'LJ l,olidit)' S';U.8()h. " 

Stmly. _ 
l\l,r,s. E. B~ Young entertained 

~e~~}',~~~, : ~)b-4:'~,~'iee'~le -- .. 
bt .. dl."litt 'tihelr' regular mooting TU.,.~ 
.'~J:lY' l)Jlcir1~oOn':' Miss Pe·arl Pe~l{s 
\V!l~ tho leader of the lesson study. 
1'/te ladle" will me~t wltlh Mi~s Char
lottc' Ziegler ncX!t week. 

The very bes~I\Iitiesand 
the prices are very low. 

Nuts 
Every quaUty, and folks! 
they~are quality, -at 
lower,prices. 


